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) a i l y S u n . 
VOLUlt t 1—NUMBEUl'Jl PADUCAH, KKNTUCKY, WTI 'UDAY. DECKMBKK 2«, UftKt. 
TKN CUNTS A WEML 
UNCLE SAM'S 
v GOOD OFFICES. 
( -
Be Tkeeeptcd by Spain iu 
Behalf uf Pfare. 
V j 
dow of a rural English church—tbe 
subject representing King Saul au<l 
bia counselors—are life-like portraits 
ol I At i ^ a ' u b u r j , Mr. Uladetoue 
nod tbe late Lord Iteacousfleld. The 
king himself is Tbeoias Carly le, while 
tlie David has the head and shoulders 
of Adeline Paul. 
According to the 8u|»erior ( N e b . ) 
Jourual, Bert Serf of the Doaue Col-
lege football team, on leaving Crete 
for a game at Lawrence, hade a com-
rade good-bye, and ad*led in a »ol-
HAY RP CTf lPPtn ' e 'n»" that it Iiii^ht lie the last 
MMl Ot O I U l r L U . t in * his friend would see him alive? 
The friend told of the incident, aud 
some of Kerf's fri&ids, for a joke, 
draped his chair in mourning, and 
had just hung ou the back of it a 
card reading. " l i es t iu peace," 
wheu a dispatch came saying that 
Serf had been killed in tbe g*'tne. 
Ferdinand de Leaseps, one of the 
younger sous of the creator of the 
Suex Canal, and who is serving as a 
subaltern officer in the Thirteenth 
Chaaaeurs, has apparently inherited 
the passionate temper and fiery dis-
ftoaition of bis celebrated fattier, for 
he has just fought a duel with a fel-
low-officer of his regimeut at Be/.iers, 
hich resulted iu his running hi* 
saber through tbe lungs of his adver-
y, wl o * succumbed a few hour* 
later. It is understood that the en-
counter originate*! iu a slighting re 
mark passed by the dead mau U|>ou 
the falher of young de Lesseps. 
A MOB AT 
OWENSBORO. 
Alexander Holt Lynrhed There 
Thia Morniug. 
T h e Caual Number of Christinas 
' * Cr imes and Casualties. 






> Madrid. Dee. 26 .—I l is seun-otU-
eiaily snDoun. n l that Spsiu has sc-
••pled the offers of the Culled 
Stales government for mediation for 
l i e purism: ot terminating 
«hn war. 
gWhile this announcement is made 
• only asmi-officially it is lielieved to lie 
correct. It tl well knowu lhal tlie 
best of relations exist between the 
Spanish government and the admin-
istration at Washiugti.il. 
Frozen to Itrath. 
Kv . . lie.' — t i e o 
)n. a youug man from ibis loan 
froien to .teatb last nigh', l i e 
Sbeen drinking. 
iti*- — 
• More l i s l n t .oue. 
Versailles, Ky . , I>e<-. it.—Toll 
wale rsi.lers destroyed two more loll 
gates u this county thia morning 
C«»M Mints Unroli s-
Halifax. N S. , Dec. 1 6 . - T i c 
, hpringlull . o i l mines, tlie largest coal 
mines in ihe world aie 011 lire. The 
loss will Is1 enoiirous. 
Jail Del ivery, 
t 'almoulb. Ky . . l ie- •_•«. — A jail 
deiiv ery took place here last nigbt 
Tbe jailer is after ilie esca|>ed con-
victa wtlh a pnaae. 
K i l U J an Of t l . e r . 
Paris. Ky . IV.-- '.'6 —John l lowe, 
a t * ;ro, killed t>fli->r l.a. 1 .1 ( in-
Ititaau wb.' eaJeatored to srre«t him 
her." I .xliy. t he Ii.yr.i c sped und 
i . now being purine I by a m. !• who 
Uueatrn l"1yu. !l t t i enrgm tf he is 
Al l l o r Love 
r Dancaawr Ky . Dec. .n — A ' ert 
Colev, a prominent far-net living n. ar 
this town, 1-omuiitled suicide thia 
imorning The cause ol Ins raah 
-itesd is said tw 
/ t .haniber* is A l lvv . 
Halropol i* . III . . Dee. »6 —Tbos 
Cbanil*.^. ttie Leg.o who « s s run 
out of M i ) f i e ld Sunday night, is lierr 
In this city The luol. burned down 
Chamber." cab'u, thinking lie was in-
side ; but he is alive aud well. 
Another t .hr ia t inaa D .a tb . 
Harlan C. H Dec. i f . .— 
News has reached here of ll.e .li alb 
a coal miner who was killed last 
nigbt iu s tight, in a Imrtoom al uut 
tcu mile* fr. m here. 
H A N 6 E D Iff COURT HOUSE YARD . 
The Death of po l iceman 
Avenged . 
THE MUR9ERt.fl WAS BEING TRIED. 
HOLIDAY MISHAPS. 
Similar to Laat Yeur, There 
Were Few. 
l i n e l o i i n g > l » n M . j I.os," I l l s 
Kv r s l gb l O t h e r Mls f .rti i i ies. 
Several days ago the I'aducah doc-
la U-gnu sharfieuilig their Instru-
ments au.l laying in a liig supply of 
Iwiwlagea and colton and other sti|>-
plies, in anlicipalien of Christmas 
accidents. They were greatly disap-
pointed.hoaever.for the accideuta, al 
least thine of a serious nature, can 
almost l*e couutcd ou oue hand. 
Ve i l r.lay afternoon Ihe three year 
M-litiiililtr 1 f l)l-k Jot.es. .who re-
Ii-S at u t l j South Fourth street 
was scriiai* \ burned I.v her lire,, 
call-lung fir,- wliile she sni standing 
in front of the grate ller mother 
w as lu the room and* 'sim-tlicred-the 
pdekly u* pa-able. Dr. 
T . K. White cslled aud found 
Hie cbilil to i»e bailly btirne<l sboj l 
tbe face, neck hands and body. but 
au , xamiiieliou l.slay discloses the 
| v 
M . H S i l l M » . 
lit Brown county, 
1 .try an ' l is ic li 
1, the i-vurse of H 
in* 
Ka.. 
> I a 
s miy 
• b iby 
l.yinan, " ' ^ l ' 
,lu-l a f e s j p 
„ r aud i i i : »JB^toi 
Hblieficld. 
a^o, was 
rrr of tbe 
in use all over the 
the sculptor, is on 
iiulrv from Flor-




II,i- L^burg rcc,utly the lier-
kii S-I.r* killed t « .n t> niue II1SII V -
slags 
WiUism 





bis way Ui Itns c 
eoce with I lie tniiabc'l bust of James 
t ; . Illaine. wlncii he modeled 
jiiotcr in Wsahingtou, 
i ; e . . r g e « . Ojbie ex|»i U to sail 
, , S.wlsn.l 'm a few weeks. Delias 
fcngetceuU to give public 
f i l i n g s 'r>"» his w o r k i i a London 
ami Ibe p,o*l'K-ea. 
A l a pubi.c meeting of ciluens, 
h« i* u n d « the ..n-sideu, y of the lord 
mayor al l l c l . « M > — 
. „ t a statue of the ipieeu 
memoraiioii of her - a j e - y s reign. 
The cost will I - ' *-'•'•"<HJ' 
Sir Henry Keppcl. ^ veers 0/age 
1'ie senior Admiral in be Ur ^ 
/Uh navy bsl. M w Alcxstid-r M b 






flavy eighty years ago. 
A d m i r a l a n d the o n e w h o h i s 
fact thai the chances of recovery 
j h H w w -
I^-t night a gsng of boys engsge.1 
in the allanug bu' dsngerwis S[.irt 
id fighting s bailie with Buinau can-
lies on Wesl Jefferson street. 
Kols-rt l i s ts , it seems, was ca|~ 
tain of the victorious side and so 
warm did lie make it for the 
ing forces tliat one of the boys got 
mad and 1 icgal 1 throwing rocks, 
l l m s 111 struck ou the liea.l by a 
.harp slime snd painfully cut. W hen 
Dr H liile stitched up the wouud the 
Ihiv I i .kii l like a stuck hog. 
A prs. \li al Joke prove.I disa»lrou« 
for Condiii tor Hilly K.-tes yeslcnlay. 
l i e earned a gisnt lire era, ker in bis 
otereoa* |iuc':et wlii, li some woukl-
l,e ioker toacht-d i>rf. 
'i'he conductor sit. tuple 1 to throw 
It out, but it explisl.il in his hsn l 
• m M M b l a U ^ proliably for severs! 
1 
< iweuslMiro. Ky . t De.'. 26 Alex 
sn.ier l lo l l was hanged this morning 
by a mob at 2 o'clock, l lo l l was the 
Colored man who shot Policeman 
Vt bite on the afleruoou of Nov. 4. 
Several ucgriHM were cougregated 
together iu froul of a saloon and 
blocked the pavement; While went 
up lo the gang lo dis[M-rse th'em and 
l lol l shot liiiu witlmul any proiiKa-
I1011 si all. it was a delilierate and 
cold Motsled murder. White lived 
but a few hours. 
l ie was s (..pular olticer and his 
death aroused treiuemluus excite-
ment. 
Holt made Ins escape, hut alioul 
two ae*ks afterwards was arrested in 
l/oui-iidie and taken back to Owens-
U.ro It wa, theu feared thai- he 
would bi' lynched, but the jieople 
concludeiklo allow the law to take its 
course. 
When Dol l 's triul came up at the 
present term of vourt his attorneys 
endeavored to get a change of venue: 
but the court voted against that. I l ls 
trial was iu progress when court *d-
joitrued for Christmas and Ibere i . 
every reasou lo lielievcthat he would 
bale lseu convicted and seutelical 
to death. 
At alioiil 2 o'clock this morning s 
mob came lo town, wcnl to tlie jail 
au.l called Ihe Jailer lo lire door. He 
su.|.ecled nothiug and answered the 
evil. As lie ojielieil the door lie a*.-
seized and the keys taken from huff 
'1 lie jail wan Ineu entered aud tile 
l-iulal murderer wa. dragged fr.-ni 
Ins cell. l i e wss. taken luMue.1ialell 
to llie coin t lumse yard where he wa-
banged. 
Tlie mob was ipiiet aad orderli 
a it-1 nuuiln-rcd abiHit -two buudreil 
[ men, they were all from the conutjr. 
After Holt was dead the mob left, 
having licra iu tiwenslioro but little 
an hour. . , . VJ 
excitement prevails. The 
tlie mob is deuou nee 1 by 
all the liest citizens. 
Two Important Kailroad Klimon 
DinproTed at but. 
Company and tbe Padncak Street 
Hallway Co., to restrain Sheriff Hol-
land from collecting taxes on fi 
j chise. Judge ltisbop sustained 
rnursr of the defeudaats, but granted 
the plaintiffs leave to amesd, 
really has no significance. 
The motion for a new trial In 
L . Johnson's case was overrulad.apd 
tbe defendaul asked and was 
sn sppeal. l i e waa sentenced 
eight years. 
Tbe motiota of James Hardin for 
new trial was deferred until tbe Jan-
uary term. 
The caae of tbe Lii 
company agaiusl Sbel 
enjoin bim from collecting taxes, 
plaintiffs claiming that tbey had al-
ready paid taxes on tbeir boats at 
Dubuque was thrown out of court. 
Judge Biahop sentence. 1 all Uk 
prisoners late thta afternoon. 
.inefcan Transfer 
rift Holland k> 
the 
A L L TALK. 
| it;*> 
I 
I action of t 
linn i>r>'li 
TT II,* f w 
from 1 
without 
t jueei . 
f o r m a l l y 1 
Hilai A 






No part of s ire.' can 
tlic ground, of llolyrood 1 a l « e 
the |>ermiaaiou of 01 mi 
One, dating from tbe reign 
„ , , , , * • „ MUM. was n-cenlly blown 
snd before the gardeuei. 
Vo i . ld touch i. a photograph had to 
t to lorwsrlnt ' » 
ordehsl its removal. 
IItuition, nrst cousin of 
S. l iraul, died last weak 
lo r i . egs . HI yesrs. 
. . S co-worker with Horace 
t ' " " " " " York Tribune, 
ami with t leorge D 
186!* Minister 
Central America 
I'harles T . McClenahan, ail an-
t . .... Free Mnaonry, who for 
' tears was . m ^ o ^ ln 
. Y o r k department ,d public 
w k s . died — * ' M r M c 
l ianug 1 
\ esterdsy sfteruoon t ie rge K.n-r-
ncr. a Wrll known jouug man resid-
ing mar Hip Husband's farm. » • • 
tlrmg n small cauuon. tine big 
charge of powder, instead of going 
out tbe pro|ier place, went out Ihe 
back end and slilick Koener in the 
face. It is thought that hts right 
eye is tleatioyeil aiid.bis. left badly 
impaired, snd lu adilitidD his face is 
horribly disfigured and discolored. 
Young Koerner was brought to the 
city ami had Dr. .1. *i Brooks dre-s 
his wounds. He Is wily one of the 
many young men who l i n e been dis-
figured for life as » result of gun-
|K»wiler explosion!. 
M A K K I I II A I < KK.%1.. 
T h e VsuD. ' M a l e - G r a ) W e d d i n g 
I Imraday Night. 
Car. *L Seal v i s Dec. 2 i — M r . Vic-
tor D. Van De Male and Miss Ssnnl-
ella ( i rav. l»'tli formerly of Padticah. 
were married at the Oxark Hotel,here 
last night Dr. Nolle, wl Creal, of-
ic ia lrd. and Mr Alf llolma. of St. 
I,.i ils. nephew of the groom acted » » 
liest man Mr.. Stephanie Holms, 
sister of the gro.uu gave uwn \ the 
G R O O M S l R O M M A R S H A L L 
Go F a r A w a y F o r T b c i r Chr i t t -
mas Pretienf8. 
W ent to Ut issaiv i l le \ f l c r T h e i r 
Brides Married Liut N'ght. 
There was a double wedding at 
Husaellville la-t night. « 
The resfxst live grooms passed 
through the city Yesterday forenoon 
en route t<» Uu^sellville tt> claim their 
bride*. They wt re Mr. Harry Bry-
ant ^ 
wK^U'x at KdW, Marshall county.and 
.Mr. Tom Harts'ord, a prominent 
young schocd teacher of St ale. Mar-
shall county. The two young men 
were married re*inactively to .Miss 
(. i i lnrt und Miss Carrie Tour-
queor. two highly res[)cctc<l yuuug 
ladies. 
The two couples returned today 
eu route to their future homes in 
Marshall county. 
T H E POOR F A R M . 
Tin K p w o r t h L e a g u e 
i l Hp. 
Hi itrlit.-ns 
The N., t:. A St. I,. Depot W i l l -V*» 
Be A b a n d o n e d — t he New 
T r a l u Ituiuor Falsa. 
f 
The atmosphere has been rife wi^b 
railroad rumors for the past several 
months, ami our local contemj 
jiecialiy has been very assiduous 
publishing rumors and then bai ' 
thein *'confirmed ' m a Jay or t1 
One of these rumors 
January 1, the Nashrille, CI 
uooga and St. Louis road would 
its passenger trains into tbe 
depot. This projected plan did 
materialize and the N. , C A St. 
trains will not run into the uniot 
depot, nof now ami |>erbaps never, a^ 
far as knowu now. There are ae|^ 
eral reasous for this, one of whioh h 
that tbe Louisville and Nashville fa i f 
e*l to ratify tbe N , C. A St. 
•aae. 
Another • -conflrined" rumor wat 
that the Illinois Central would soo$ 
liegin mnuing through trains front 
hicagttfand St. Ia>Q^ to New Uri 
leans via 1'aducab, tiansferring o t 
the river here. There nevw was an; 
foundation for this'rumor, and 
as absurd to a peraoii who ia farai 
with tbe iinpoasi bill tie* and infeasibiU 
ity of tbe p'ctu, as anything could bek 
I he tHborne, to b*tpu with, woul^ 
not carry only the big through trains 
and would have to make throng! 
trips, eutailiug a delay of an hour 
faic weather, and in wiody 
whenever ice waa running in the lii 
the k«<* of time would be 
re two rtUDOTS at 1c 
imcring by tbe approach of New 
Year. 
•a 




Quite a Number of 
Offenders. 
Christmas ONLY A FEW OF THEM LEFT." 
OPtLY ONE D R U N K - A W O M A N 
T w o Pet ty Ih levea He ld O i e r -
Oue l a r c e n y War ran t 
DlsmUaeal. 
A QUkT CHRISTMAS, IT SEEItf. 
BAD WRECK. 
E i ^ h t F r e i g h t Ca r t P i l ed A r r o w 
the T r a c k 
<>»» the Illinois Central A b o v e -
Wrecking Crew Sent Out. 
A disastrous wreck occurred this 
morning nt 6:25 uenr Montgomery 
Tunnel, on the Fast end of this divi-
sion of the Illinois Central, occasion-
ing a delay of over nn hour aud a half 
of the traiu due at 12:10 this after-
noon 
Slgnora Tyson and Tillie Mills,and 
Lulu Carre ami Lama Young, col- ' 
ored, were charged with committing 
breach of the peace. The J 
- r i l ' f g l i l 11sin ls*» engine Cbey were fine»l $ 1. $2 and $ 10 and 
Conductor U. S. Wheeler and En-
gineer Anderson, with twenty-four 
cars, was partially derailed by a 
broken rail. Three loaded and five 
empty cars were piled upon the main 
track, but fortunately no one was 
injured. 
A wrecking train, with tbe usual 
crew, was sent out this morning, with 
TraifihiSsler Flyun aboard, to clear 
away the wreck. 
T O M C H A M B E R S 
Who WHS H u n O a t 
Held 
of May 
I h i i - tmns C-l '-b Mvd at All tl ie 
|*ub k Institutions Yeaterday. 
Turns I p at Metropol is , W h o r e 
l i s Is Now I.iVillg. 
I'rentice ou the 
id was ap|Hilnled 
bride. Martin 1'hlllip Holms rended 
l/obengriu's weildiug march ss llie 
bliilsl party pr iKwIis l Into the par-
lor, which had been beautifully deco- the poor 
r a t e d b y M r . a u d . M r i . l t 1*. Stanley | ^ 
of the hotel Au elegant 
followed the ceremony 
Among llie fcuesis present wcrr: 
Mr and Mrs. W, J Dolph. Mis S 
It. MoC.innis, Miss Harnett Beutley, 
Mr. Karnest Demo.n, Mr. Leon 
Denison. Mr Shfrman May, Mr 
tleorge Benaon, Misses Frances 
Chase and Mary Hentley, Mrs 
Msude Usinbridge. snd Mr. Morris 
User. 
Tbe o m pie took s short bridal 
lour. 
Christina- w as appropriately com-
memorated al the county (ssir faim, 
Houie of the Friendless, City llos-
pital. Jail and ci 'y prison, as well i s 
the railroad hospital aud other pub! c 
! institutions. Sumptitous diuneri 
' s ere serve.1 at all of Ihe nliove iiaiiie<1 
I places, aud Christmas nt the poor 
| house was more enjoyable than ever 
before. 
| The committee, of magistrates ac-
companied the Kpworth League of 
the Broadway M. K. church out to 
farm, and evcryHilug good 
fK'nrable was taken out. 
Iianipiet | The i^nforlunale Inmates greatly en-
j o j * d the unex|>eete.t treat. 
CIRCUIT COURT. 
last week Mr 
|ioru In 1H23. For bis 
. " "Scott ish Kite lAaaoory knowlclg 
he was known 
wsi tbe sutbnr 
Masonry. 
II has been 1 
ibe flgure* iu 
all over the world. He 
„f several books ot 
.«ow >re.l tbat Ibrea 




bicycle from i 
will pleake r« 
Cycle Works. 
Wedding Thursday. 
David Owens, a farmer of the 
county, and ltelle ltland, of the city, 
and Washington Jackson sinl Fanny 
I loose, sll colored, were married 
The Prisoners All Scntin' -d"-- l . lt 
tie of Interest Done Today. 
Judge Senders did not have a long 
mion of police court this uioruiug. 
d tbe moat remarkable feature *a< 
that there was not a siugle man 
charged with drunkenness. This 
not, however, because no oue 
drunk, for it was just the reverse 
I t was very charitable in the ufflcers. 
however, to let everybody celebrate 
In a manner that suited them he.st. 
George Smith, s colpred express 
driver, was arrested yesterday on it 
charge of graud larceny, specilicaiiy 
of atealiog a basket of presents, ety. 
from Mrs. Martha Clement. The-
oods were afterwards found ou a 
Inmberland river lioal, however, 
where tbe defeudsnthsil taken through 
mistake, and the wHrrant was prompt 
ly dismissed. 
Chas. Summers, a young white 
msn, was presented ou a charge of 
abusing M rs. Laura Jackson aud the 
tyauce o f her family on Ka-t 
Jackson street. He also point* d A 
j uu at her. but said it'was only iu 
un, aud that he simply told her to 
look down the barrel. 
Judge Sanders said the igooraucc 
of the defendant was appalling, and 
at his request continued the oa»e 
nntil aMonday. 
James Moore and Will Holland, 
colored, ami both from the count . 
were charge*! with stealing f e rn 
Noah's A>k. 
The (ln*t plentled guilty ami th* 
other -aid be dkln t intend to tak»> 
the articles away without paying for 
them. 
Both were held over in Ihe sum of 
$100 to circuit court. 
Kam Johnson, colored, was nr 
1 fo." firing blank cartridges \es 
i j . Prosecuting Attorney 
satd that he was satiaOad that 
fcrerybody else did likewise and that 
he was opposed to prosecuting the 
defendant. Judge Handera said he 
did not feel like fining him. f Hence 
be went free. 
John Lydon. who had a fruit and 
confectionery stand alongside Lang's 1 
drag store, was tried for obstructing j 
tbe sidewalk. He claimed that he 
had a license and that the license in 
spector stated that no trouble would 
be encountered as a result, 
the license ins|>ector claimed, was 
mistake, however. Then* were 
warrants, but he was fined only on 
one, $2.0o ami coats. 
ou know we mean 
GOODS 
e remaining in our 
ice until Jar. 1st. 
VOICING. 
:m - : i 07 Broadway. 
109-117 X . T h i r d St-
/ 




(I NCOHroaaTKll ) CO. •' 1 
15,'i ROCKS' 
Great Inventory Sale 
T o close out all reserve and surplus "noils pievioi 
dinary Mark Down" S.de, but an out aud out 
which will not be seen this reason. 
? i.00 . 
i i 50. 
t r j . . 
tl.AD.. 
?1 25 . . 
f 1 00. 
. worth JI 01' 82.00.. 
worth in 11.75.". 
worth $ J L U ! l t l M y _ 
. ivorlh 52.511 
. worth $2.00 * 1 - ' 1 - ' 
.worth $ 1 50 , 1 ' 0 0 • * 
worth $ 1 (Xi -75.. 
lo taking stock. Tlire is not ao or-
ney-losing clearing sale, the equal of 
LADIES' SHOES, j MISSES' tHOES,̂ CHILDREN'S SHOES 
• 1 .50 . . . 
$1 .25 . . . 
$1.00.. . 
. 7 5 . . . 
. . worth $1.75 
. . worth $1.50 
. . worth $1.25 
. . worth $1.00 
• • worth . 75 
G E O . R O C K ' S S O N . . 
H o l i d a y s 
e l  I o w n » g 
E For Your 
Uiera a vacation- Let th^ 
i i . a i . . . . . . ' V i a m n i 
coats rei|>ective)y. 
Bertie McClurs, for lielng drunk 
and disorderly, s i . fined $15 and 
eoets. It was Christmas or she 
would hsve gotten $?ri. 
'• I 
. 1 A T ' S US 
recreate in a pAir of shof a 
i H M M j r + m H B i i U y 
I ryan'a First T e x t . 
From Globe-Dvmocrat. 
Mr. Bryan will deliver- his tirst 
lecture this week in Georgia. Its 
title is '-Ancient Landmarks,*' which 
mav or may not include the cro^s of 
gold, the Chicago platform, ami the 
shells of the eggs that oost the Popo-
crats twelve electoral votes in Ken-
tucky. 
Marr i ed at Metropo l is . 
Miss Delia Lewis and Mr. J. 
pie of Metro|H>lilf were united 
m.irria^e yeaterday at that city. 
e r e Specialists : One of our si>ecialties is Fit—auother is 
Yv<_ar a n o t h e r ia Low Price—and there are others 
331 Broadway. 
A D K I N S C O C H R A N , 
lained-glass witt- Christmas etre nigbt. 
Tbe crita nsl term of circuit court 
adjourned this aftcrnson an I tbera 
will lie s week's holiday until the be-
ginning of tbe civil term the first 
Mondsy in January. 
The |ietit jury waa Anally discharg-
ed today, and little of interast wsa 
done. 
In tlie inunction suits of the l's-
d"cab Water Co , the Faduceh Uas 
Tom Chaniliera, colored, whose 
house was burned by s mob st Msy-
lield Isst week, is now in Metro|iolis, 
pursuing tbe even tenor of his way 
ns if nothing whatever had occurred. 
Chamliers kept a blind tiger at 
Mayflelil, snd a insn nsmed Holin, a 
rivsl In the buslni^s, took s gang of 
toughs to the msn's house one night 
when excitement ran high,but Cham-
tiers took Bolin's pistol away from 
him aud shot him, inflicting but a 
slight wound. 
The cowards set fire to his house, 
slid il WHS at tiisl re|Kirted Ibat be 
was burned with the structure, but 
this proved untrue, for he is now In 
Metropolis snd the people there 
have tlieir eye on him. 
AN I R A TF M A N . 
I he I toy Ought Nn| to l l a y c Been 
Ho t lardcK*. 
Kph Sebree, colored, looked like a 
mule hnd kicked him when srrested 
this sfternoon on s warrant charging 
him with a breach ot the peace. 
Sebree gave himself up. and says 
thai yeaterday lie wa. walking along 
Broadway when (leorge Rotierlaon, a 
boy who works In Diehl'a. Uire 
large fire cracker at him. whioh 
ploded against his neck. He was re-
leased until tomorrow. 
Hoarding and K 
Convenient to 
of sawing doue. 
Thirtl street. 
nr For Rent 
neu^Si l l kinds 
l l l A P l North 




Coal, r \ 
coal in the city you can «et it 
any, who Implies the celebrated 
of 
ST. - LOUIS - m • BIG - MUDDY - COAL 
No clinkers, no 
Coal f ?.r excels 
V/ashe i Pea Co 
We only charg 
gnt tlieir load 
tLeir thousands 
use r o other 
dirt ; Vrnt pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
all otheAcoal for gratea or t toves. Our 
|il beats tne world for furnace or cooking, 
piice^the year-around. The poor 
heap per bushel as the rich 
. Try our coal and you will 








BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietors Illinois Coal Company. 
PETfT'ER,THE J£WELERa 
Will appri ciay^ your patrtJ 
O " T s 
• REPAIR W 0 R 
A D W A Y A T L S V A C T L O N « L A K 1 N T B K D . 
Handler everything in the -
r L I 1ST E . 
SPECIALTY. 
112 SOUTH Mil Hi) 
X l i 
ZaL- -
PAOOCAH DAILY t i l l . 
ex cap* I m r » aft ere 
Sunday, by 
HE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 





A W E L * ' A T E . 
Y 
L l l e - l l m c I ' r t u M M 
Krtmi I b r B r u t * Hcntteu-
l lmrv on f l i r t e t i i uu 
Mgfct . 
K ANLIB, E TWJ. J. 
uiM.n J J Dortaa 
T H E . U M L V SUN 
WU1 «1»» ItUBItOfl W Al.l. t • p 
K,ltt«« Ol Interval In l»*lu. ah \u-iuty. a^tortlDC itMml » «*K »tlcb »lli te 
G m i j T i wurlika Kmparar to piaca 
the Cubaa resolution in Ike aatagory 
of ordinary Europaaa ao'tallatic out-
breaks would only increve Uu- bitter 
feeling In thia country. 
* H o aauaible person wanU * » » ' 
with Spain, UDICM tbe Stars and Timothy llayaeed eBactad a mya-
Stripe* ahall be inaulted. ETCH terioua aacapa from hia priaon call on 
commercial oonuideratii>ua%oiild ran- Chriatmaa-a™ night. Tba eaact 
' time i i nut known. At 10:30 o'clock 
• • * ' T U B - • • 
u n 
( i r t lO. l 
M rutlr M apace will permit »Ub..u( i »
I HE W E E K L Y SUN 
4 vo lk> In' -r~t» o< our nuinirr pn< 
I will at ML IIIIMW BE »n-l " r 
. while kwirtnir* 1 » ren-ler- I«»t.d 
- - - - nd 1»|% While it * II 
• vslKOeril "Tile il'r-
"inil * - '•'"r" ' • v ~ K^ptitill-
i » i r 
row. ••• em •>
m a b l il  e»|.l «-  
aa all ponUchl Ul   
to n InnrMh had Uielee* el 
- t -CUHRtStPUNu^Mu 
A apeeln-fiwlure uf the Wfehly a]lll"t M 
Ta i va will ba 1M »kwraa|>'ndeD.-e !>-f. 
M*ni lit which It bo|v* al.ly t,. • n r r ktmllt) within tha Hunt- of 'I* fir-
;— AOVERTTISING 
laa or aderrMalo* will ba InhJe hi own on Bau fa 
Blurh. II* N'-na l»unl. 
(Svbacrlption RaUa. 
W j . V D a i l y , b i z monUn 
D a i l y , One month 
D a i l y , per wpek 
Weekly, per annual iu ad-
•aaea i ; . ' 
Specimen copies free 
. . * 4.50 
. . 2.25 
40 
10 tenia 
. I / O 
8 A T C K O A Y . DEC. 2ii, ism;. 
T B * lurnin fabled island I onie oI 
Robisou Crusoe, Juan |Fcruaiide« 
Ialand. has been destroyed by vo-
canic action ; bot the inimitable U ok 
of Daniel Oefoe remains. 
THE Earlington ••Bee'' is engaged 
In tbe pleaaing twk of proving thai 
t h e Henderson "Gleaner " is 
plagiarii ' . This i< a ligitimate cnti-
ciam in ordinary times, but it i-t real-
ly unfair to bring it up on Christmas 
bonds. 
ith before the Ureal Ke public 
1 would brook an ipdiguiiy to her flag. 
If the American government decide* 
that Cuba must be free, it would be 
far I letter that it be .lone through 
diplomatic means, and the aoU coat 
be flguiwl out in an increase of 
national bonds than that Americau 
blood be shed and Auiericau, cmn-
mcrce lie disarranged and poa»i<"ly 
shattered. 
Hut for Ueruiaay, the one country 
in Eurojie tha represents every ten-
dau" in government that is op|M>aail 
to repubT can institutions, for that 
countrv to interfere aud to attempt 
to perpetuate Spauish misrule on this 
continent will lie the greatest error 
that Emperor William has committed. 
K I M L L K V S E L E C T O R A L 
V O T E . 
Mr. Sam J. Ko l crt", chairman of 
the He uld can SUte Executive 
Committee, ecently gave out to the 
correai>on leuts of ihe Cincinnati ami 
Louisvi le |ia)iers the following au-
thorized interview, which outl ine 
the official plane of the committee 
with reference to rumored contests of 
tbe electoral vote of Kentucky 
"Th- : Newspapers are in error iu 
quoting ine as saying" fhVl the Ue-
A HOTLI county mau has produ' ed 
an old deed by whi-'h he lays claim to 
the aite of the oapitol buddings at 
Frankfort. Uere ' i hoping that his 
claim is valid. Kentucky may theu 
have a new state bouse if not |>er-
chance a sew capital. 
It reports be true Cuba has a navy 
which, while not large, is very effec-
tive. Tbe filibuster. Three Krieudf, 
l y i ng the Cuban Hag has, according 
to reports, met a Spanish schooner 
" and two Spanish gun boats. The 
filibuster not only safely escaped but 
Actually disabled two of ber as-
sailants. 
N o w comes the news of a -possible 
j i o t at Princeton and also that a wife 
murderer in Whitley county will lie 
lynched if caught. Al l of which 
proves that mob apirit .is contagious, 
and tha* if the state of Kentucky-
wishes to clear her name, ber pco|4e 
ous t stamp out this lawless teudency 
at any cost. 
T H I completion of tbe srbitration 
treaty between England anil the 
United States was ahnounced Curist-
mas eve. I t was tbe Christmas gift 
o ( Secretary Olney snd Lord Sslis-
bury to the world. Now tLat the 
two great English s|ieskiug nations 
have condu its I to settle their diffcr-
- J ^ M f c J f y i f f i l ^ ^ J A L J E i l t siKin lie-
come obsoleU*. 
THE Gresler Republic of Central 
America has lieen recognizetl by t'ie 
the United Slates. This new mem 
publican Sla'e Executive Committee 
will contest the election of Col. W.B. 
Smith, the lone bryan elector who 
pulled through in Kentucky on the 
face of re'urns, regardless of the real 
or pretended abandonment of the 
contest threatened by the Democratic 
committee. It is true we are at work 
on a formal notice of contest against 
a fight was seen burning in hia call 
but a few minutes Ister he wss miles 
away. The txit from tbe call was 
mailt- in some uoiseleaa way, and tba 
prison 11 was ascended by means of 
a real "Jacob 's ladder." He quick-
ly jumped io tbe ground and, with 
the haste of of a fugitive, sped swsy. 
The old prison walls that for so long 
lisil looked to him so high, disap-
I r e d iu tha distance, as a friendly 
cloud obscured the face of the 
inoou. 
Cities aud towos, all arrayed in 
holiday attire, were passed, bat tbe 
£«mh1 cheer offered not sufficient In-
ducement to hinder this fugitive In 
his speedy flight. • Shepherds tbat 
watch their flocks by night, " were 
passed with the rapidity of thought 
and. like tbe king's messenger, he 
hurried on anil on. 
At last be reached his native county 
aud paused at his childhood home 
The old farm gate yielded to his 
touch and swang to and fro, just as 
it did long ytarsago. As tbe old 
yate closed behind him, he was 
startled by its fAiniliar sound, and 
paused to think how often he and an-
other luil. i j childhood, swung on 
••that old farm ga le . " T o tbe right 
a i;reat "well-sweep snd po le " 
formed two aides of a triangle, which 
stood out in r> lief against the sky. 
i'assiiig ou he crossed a tiny brook 
1 that, in years I ng gone by, had been 
his favorite resort on truant 'lays in 
etiiiliug the vigilance of master aud 
iiook. With bare feet be had trod 
its ['t'hl'lea on ihauy a summer's day. 
In winter, *with skates and sled, it 
had been the scene of many a coast-
ing. ami many a inimmic fray. It is 
' costed now with a bright shield of 
[ice, ^tiich reflects the triplicate 
moonlieams of the wintry moon with 
Union Central Lite Ins. Co. 
ONLY TWO 
WEEKS MORE 
O f C I N C I N N A T I , J b H I O , 
Commenced business Uj H 
has had. for sixteen 
from interest on invested 
its death losses, mal 
taxes. No other company 
record. 
D . J 
A i n « r i r a i H i « r m & n Bank B W * 
7. This company 
sufficient Income 
is to pay all of 
exdowments and 
equalled this 
I S O N , 
Uen. A ( c u t . 
P . F . L A I i L Y 
IS H E A D Q U A B T E H S FOl -
Holiday Groceries," 
Fruit Cake Materia 
Apples and OraDj 
Fresh Canned 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECl 




Al l Car pals and K mnants of Car-
pstiug and all Mattl igs and Flour 
Cloths will be put on sale Monday at 
leas than coat of mat ifacturing. 
Al l N o t a r y Dress 'atterns left will 
be sold at astonish ngly low pricca. 
dress far ytHir 
n-la a, sister and sis-
yot can sa\«euougli 
D I E H 
8 1 0 B R O s D W A T . 
New Fall 
date. See our 
call, Tr i lV to\ 
All 8izes, All 
Men's. Ladies' 
C o r . 9 t h a n d T f i m b l e Sts. 
against Col. Smith, to file in case our a brightness "(h it fairly glitters and 
Democratic friends force a contest 
but if tbev are sincere iu their latest 
deliverance on the subject we shall 
not push the matter. 
" T h e Republican committee' ii in 
liosscssion of abundant information 
of frauds, irregularities aud bri.tal 
interference with voters to make an 
overwhelming ease, awl from a par-
softens the chilliness of the winter 
uight. 
Ascending a little knoll, be paused 
at the yard gats snd mused on the 
scenes of earlier and lietter nays. 
The cold wind sang a sail reipiieiu 
as it played through tbe bare 
brandies of the huge trees that were 
now *trip|>ed of their foliage. All 
was wrapped in tisan stand,mint ahue would welcome life in the barnyard 
a Contest and a 'eart hing political in- ' " 
vestigation. We have declined to 
take the initiative for two reason-: 
Kirst, the state contesting board 
mute repose- In the distance a va-
grant cur, at intervals, bayed tbe 
moon, and, " a moping owl from her 
tree complained." 
solidly Republican and WV- pieAsf Ui, . It was the stillest hour of the 
do nothing that would seem like Tak- night, nnd the somber aspect of na 
iog aifvantage of that fact : second, 
tlie state of Kentucky has been so 
torn up with politics for two years 
that the |>eople are entitled to a brief 
respite, and we would- rather submit 
to injustice, as long as it docs not 
rol. us.of victory, than precipitate an 
unnecessary political conflict. 
Our only purpose in preparing a 
formal notice of contest against Col. 
ami t t rb to guard against a jiossible 
change of plan by the Democratic 
stfile ,committee. The sudden sn-
nouncement last Saturday that the 
threatened contest bail been aband-
oned. after six weeks of veliemeut 
declaration to tha contrary, suggests 
that another change of heart within a 
week is not impossible, ami we 
merely ^ant t i keep-step with our 
Democratic friends whichever way 
tbev flnallv decide to g o . " 
$.VMMI A S P E E C H . 
l l l i l l i m J (Mining Bryan 's Efforts 
Conic l l l g h . 
hi-ay.. i;)T|.r|| 1 
lure made ;bt solitaire fugitive wish 
for tbe loneliness of his prison cell. 
A few steps further and, like 
Enoch Aiden, be stood at the win-
aow of his erstwhile borne. The dy-
ing emlicrs upon the heart threw out 
a kind of calcium light upon a tableau 
that touched the dormant sentiment 
of his soul. The pale faces and 
white hair of bis foster parents who 
bad pit ketl him up, a wait in cbikl-
bood, were seen wrapped in slumtier 
and resiing in reptise. A little 
"trundle bed" , drawn in close prox-
imity. was the resting place of one 
whom, of all others, he had loved 
be-t and most. The sweet face of an 
only sister was partially visible 
through a rich profusion of brown 
hair With his face pressed close to 
the colli window panes, he looked, 
anil looked a^ain upon the scene of 
ithl age aud childhood, crowned with 
honor anil untouched by sin, as side 
by side thty lay—gone fast asleep. 
An o|ien bible lay near on a table, 
which told that tbe family prayer of 
that night had been inspired by 
înii ii a nfr^^ww^m IliWilisiiiai * 
ber in the group of American Repub-
lica is composed of the small repuli-
lies of Honduras. Nicaragua a-. I 
Salvador. It is expected that Costs 
Rica and Guatemala will s<>on give 
their adherence to the Greater ltc-
pablic. 
T H I Sulun of Turkey has been 
true to his usture, even since tbe 
powers of Eurojie agreed to act to-
gether and to use coercion if necus-
aary. The news now comes tliat the 
Sublime Porta will have to come to 
time within ten days or the sqnadroua 
of Russia. England and France will 
appear before Constantinople, having 
forced the Dardanelles if neceaaary. 
THERE is a hare |>ossihility that I 
those central Kentucky counties thai 
are raising so much trouble and at 
tbe same time raxing toll gates, may 
yet regret their undue haste. All 
tbose toll gstes will have to lie paid 
tot by the counties snd when Ihe 
counties come to pay interest on thr 
j o a t of tbe road that they propose 
boy and to keep them in reps r. 
^ tax payers will And that they by-
means have " f r e e " roads. 
* ' , 
A K L M O K . 
T b e latest rumored development in 
tba C u b a n imbroglio is that Ger-
many b a a notified tbe United .States 
goodnaturediv of coarse, that no In-
tarfcraaoa will be allowed in Cuban 
affairs no tba part of this govcrn-
m „ t . Tba rumor may be true, or It 
a a y be bat a r aoard manufactured 
by some raraatlle arwspafwr corres-
a odent. The res/on glvea Is that 
^ the Baropean oatiooa will aet la oon 
sart to pat down socialism and all 
-lallatic tendencies. 
^ ^ ^ ^ r above r o » o r ah. slid ba aof -
^ the reason assigned should 
to ba the taaaa of G o r -
it la very doubtful 
ba at a i l 
very much as if Mr. William J. Brv-
au iiatl hecou..' ihe victim of live ally 
of " the money power. " U e begins 
bis aeries of lifty lectures this week. 
U ASIIIMITON, Dec. Jt.'l.—It looks ;little sloe ing, msde fast by the tine 
of s fork nesr tbe old tireptsce, had 
tieen v,sited by good St. Xicholaa 
ani tilled witli the best of thfngs. In 
dais of vttre he. too, hail shared that 
but the gentlemen who are managing Jchildi-Ii credulity, and had lieen 
him will not permit him to apjtear » i [M« -aed by that -ame mysterious per-
any place without a profit of Jii.ooO i sonage who leuds to God by giving 
for each le.'ture. Of this amount t " the |K>or. 
Mr. Ilryan receives fI . (XK) ami his While momentarily standing there, 
1 managers »a.000. Before they will., this lugitite " f the night lived all of 
sign a contract tlicy require a guar-1 life over oaai.i. Drew the deadly 
anty of this amount, which inakca it parallel 
im[H>*sihlc for him to ajieak in the 
small towns ami cities. 
The cbairm in of a Democratic com-
mittee in a \ irgiuia city.which is di-
rectly on the line of travel Mr Ilryan 
has lixed, wrote liini the other dny 
asking that lie atop over there 'and 
and make a speech on the silver 
question. He was informed that 
'be committee would make unuoial 
efforts to draw a large crowd, that 
the railroads had promised t.> give 
excursions, and t'tat the occa-ion 
wauld lie iHilitically of great im-
portance in the stale- Mr. Bryan re-
ferret I the letter to his managers, ami 
i be committee received a reply from 
Alexander Coinslock slating that lie-
fore Mr Ilryan could stop at their 
town it woultl be uei'essary for ^hsm 
to de|H)-it the sum of |:t,000 in law-
ful money subject to his (Mr . Corn-
stock's) order. Similsr replies have 
been received l>y committees iu other 
lown- la this neighlHirhootl. 
s so eai Uy ol>- locate in 
lie T a t Hooey | will sell 
i of alltf»ii ri|i- aon atrci t 
A happy man is always a healthy 
one. It is impossible td lie liaipy or 
cheerful or useful when tifie la suffer-
ing from a disoomfurtingx COLJ 
nasty little cougb. It is 
that p»ople will go on frt: 
tlay suffering frotn these 
disorders s'licu relief I 
lamed. Dr. Hell's l'in  
cures cou; ha a till colds 
tious. II is swift and surs. 
sll drtiggiats 
W 
E K. Kontl 
Oysters, sll k 
and nuts. A 
large and 
a m i Fritla; 
desiring 
leave 
H'twecn then and now, anil 
thought of a life that had lieell sown 
in ashes and sa'ereil with tears." The 
black camel of tlealh, that must kneel 
once al .every door , " woultl have 
been Mrelcotiic ut that window on thai 
ni^ht. and, turning from this oasis of 
time, ridden through Hie great desert 
of eternity. 
Musing tin and on, he hummed the 
notes of an old nursery song, antl 
beat a sad tattoo ofnm the window 
pane, which broke, fell, and rattled 
u|>ou the lloor—an iron bar dropped 
a bolt wn4 sprung antl the uell door 
awnng wide open. 
The tartly convict hurriedly il 
himself and, approecbing a guard, 
tH'g^ttl to be cxcused for sleeping so 
I me HI that Christmas morning by 
saying that Ue bad dreamed of home. 
TIKOTHT HxTsaan. 
The only way that Jut can con-
Muff tou that kc cay^cll you furni-
ture cheaj »nUian pny houae in the 
Jo call TD /ee o 
.1. W . Ix>«u A Uao., 
III.) tf t IS ami 1(115 S. Third 8t. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. 
The lowest place in town tp get Arst-class 
G R A P H S for tbe Holidays is si 
BRUCE'S ST 




THE CITY BAKERY 
Having baked a large lot of vei 
F R U I T 
We can offer you same for lese money ti 
them at borne. We al«o have a line' Hie 
B R E A D A N D C A K E S . 
118 S O I T H SECOND S l R E K T . 
K & S . 
you can make 
all kinds of 
F. KIRCHHOFF. 
ASSISTANCE 
B«l«i<l« or a r 
CAME TOO LATE. 
rlrnd T«*rh«w a Stock 
They were old acqumntnnoes, •nd'tn 
happier times had no time to loaf ubout 
the parka, but thia cummer the specula-
tor w-fta out of luck. He mid it was n«> 
u*« at all for him to go down to the 
board, consequently hp was in the habit 
of meeting the retired stock broker 
every afternoon in Lincoln park. The 
stock broker, being well-to-do—that is, 
owning a row of houne*—could well 
afford to take life eaaj, looking on at 
the hardships of tha toiling mai^ s with 
perfect complacency. 
These two old cronies would resort to 
the same bench every pleasant nftcr-
r.oon, to watch the pretty bieycle girl*, 
and other girla, for tbat matter, and 
boast of their conquests to each other, 
both being great admirers of tbe fair 
sex. As the summer wore into autnmn 
and the days became shorter it some 
times seemed to the stock bpoker that 
his friend's converwitio^TLad In it s 
tinge of roeiaoeholy, thobfcb he nrvcr 
uttered a word of complaint. 
One day on his w.ny to the park the 
rtock broker stopped to take a drink, 
snil at the bar met an sequaintance who 
knew of his intimacy with the sj**«?iila« 
tor. l ie eonAded to him that he ob-
served his friend closely and waa con-
N inccd that he needed help and that im-







r(je consignment of 
celery /or T In ir&<! ny 
be on baud, l'artjes 
'y from Christinas should 
jcrs earlv, 
K. h J^.NUS. 
and l<loi«lway. 
'or Sale or tfi'nt, 
Owing to the fact tJat I ex|>ect to 
Ix)uisvi|le arfci January 1st 
my hontf »\nre 810 Jeffer-
» s ee . Will OIMT the place at a 
bargain—easy pnynl^fits. If not sold 
will reul !o good tefiakt. 
J . D I U U R . 
L'RAKFC SHUT , Agftit . tf 
On liroadwny. 
Hatik, n ladies' 
diamond ntT^itli 
er will be reward 
Si N OFILCO. 
rnr City National 
crisaact slis|»e<l 
^hy center. Find 
IJV returning to 
I ^ V * B 
helping hand that very afternoon, h«» 
hurried away, reaching t.he residezvous 
n little Ister thsn nsnal. But the bench 
v ns empty—hfs friehd wss not there. 
Time pasw); he glnnced at the vel-
lawnp. the gav flower beds, the 
waveless lake and the constantly pass-
ing bicyclist*, but everything looked 
gloomy snd nnsftraetire Almost im-
paMent at the de)ay of his friend, he 
wan suddenly startled by the loud re-
port of a shot. Tbe sound seemed to 
come from a clump of bushe* not far 
away. He M * workmen running to the 
••pot, and. following them with trem-
bling limbs', he heard one say: "The 
|toor fellow han shot himself." N 
AK they lifted the body of a man from I 
the gna*s he recognized the face o"f his • 
friend, hi* old comrade nin pood re so 
lution had been formed too late! Hi* 
friend! wasbeynpd earthly assistance! 
That night the utock broker'n wife 
sat down to a solitary dinner. Eight 
o'clock paused and still he was not 
there, she retlrVd to her room to wait 
for him. Vear jnldnight she heard th" 
house door open and recognized the 
stap^ of her hustmnd on the stairs. In-
stead of coming directly to her he 
entered s rear raom and closer! the door. 
"Then everything was quiet «gain. 
She waited for some minutes and then 
wsivt and opened the door. The room 
wan dark, but by the moonlight she SAW 
her husband sitting at the window hold-
ing a glistening ohjeet in his hand Bhs 
sprang forward grouped the weapon, 
exclaiming: "Hesrsns, what are you 
doing?" 
"Charles has killed himself." »Jd he. 
••I saw him, snd he looked so no re-
proachfully at me I could have he)p»4 
hinj yesterday, bnt now It is t*n» lats— 
too late." 4 
What was the mysterious power which 
caused thla cireless man tf Ihe world 
to lo«e all self control. e*rn to the e f . 
lent of aMempttf»« sHf-destmctIont— 
Chicago flironlcle. 
ITALY S ' 
b»m which we wIH fje able to g.'ve tUe 
"curioua" is \«TV njeager. Any Italian 
wlli tell you that suoirn ereatnre ex-
ists, however, aud that lie is occasion 
ally met with in old tninen and caverns, 
aa well as tn tomt>« ar.d subterranean 
ruins. The Ix>n«lon Saturday Iteview 
ban an article from a correspondent 
who present v hen some Ho man 
workmHlNtneartfied a chnrch of the 
flftli c.nturr. He says: "We were 
standing by one of the heavy pillars 
tb*t had originally' supported Ihe 
roof, when something flatbed down 
from tbe pitchy darkness overhead iind 
pausctl full in the candlelight W i d e 
• at about a level with our ejes. It 
was diatiuctly n» visible an a thing 
could be at a distance of tbrvc feet, and 
appeared to be an insect about half the 
<i/.e of a man'* fist, white as wax au<f 
with its many long legs gathfved In s 
I bunch as it crouch,m1 on the utone. • * 
! "Our guiiic had seen, or at least heard 
t of. this uncanny insect of ill-omen be-
< fore, bnt was by no means reconciletl 
I by Its 'presence, a* Ijjp actions prrved. 
j He glanced around uncoinfortably for 
I a motnent. and then moved away, we 
fallowing, rfdt seemetl really a bit 
queer, but it Is said that tbe strongest 
iwnes give way In the presence of this 
ln»cct of such ghostly mien. FVC:J to- j 
dav th>s uncanny apparition m said to 
I 
mystery. Wbru The prate spidrr 
enrotiuterrtl lir t u p p n i n f ? toaiits 
sntl vatUts i t Is thtsiplit to a 'pi(fti' o f 
ties!h to out1 of toe workmen or snine memhex of lila family."— Pall Mall On-
aettr. 
M i l t..t B« , rr».,itt. 
Mamma -Hel l . Edith, bow did jrot 
l 'V« the klnttrrgartrn? 
" I itldn't I ike It a bit. The leather pt« 
me on s ehsir and toltl nie lo «lt IheiSt 
for tbe ja-eaent. And 1 sat and utl. sittf 
she rerer (rare me the present."—N. y, 
TrlbSie 
Why not buy 
uuttlier. molhei 
tar-in-la«, wbil 
iu tbe (trit e 
iriniaiiiiga. 
27 in. black 
former price f 1. 
14 io. black • 
former price $1.1 
12 in. Iilack 
price, 11.10. 
T i in. black UIT^ 
prica I I 00. 
22 in. plain ami 
40c. former prtee f ij 
Kxtra line uf sill 
at pricca to cloae. 
26 piecea real toi 
-former prica 8c to 
15 piecea fine to 
former price 25c to 
All Vails, Orient^ 
low Slip Lace at 
10 dox. a bite 
former price 75c 
i tli.i. white 
former price 85c. 
4 tlox. white la^otli 
former price $1.1 
15 tloa. 
3Jc, former pnt^, 50o. 
10 tlox. white .'unlaui 
42c, former pric^ 65c. 
A larye timkei 
wear, ask to see 
We have som< capas at I'lusb antl 
Clotli at unbear I of pricas. look 
our Jackets antl children's wrajia. 
Tbe prices na netl on mattfngs anil 
carpets sboultl t lose tbe entire line in 
one week. 
We siaml reaay to tat e you money 
on eTcrything. \ 
Our Sbcw Caste. Counters. .Shelv-
ing etc. are all fo\ sale. 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
/ 
,hs from 0 to E. 
Children's « 
es Exclusively. 
' L ' l . AR PK ICK8 . 
Men's Shoes,^$2 t o $5. 
ALL NEW & 
Trilby, Orient and 
L A T E S T S T Y L K S , 
I 
M 
D S . 
azor Toe 
W . A . K Q L a I A E Y , 
1 
' I f " f m 
»ai 
THE CCLCKRA 
F i a a r . T i rn -V i r i i a . 
Strictly Havana Hilar, HAND 
I am carrying the laiyeat ami 
mestic pi|wa in tbe City. 
6 0 L 0 - B U 6 and 16 TO I Si l l 
Tlie latter are Noreltiea. 
Smaking Tabaccai. 
I I will |iay you to call antl examin) 
W . 7X . K O L 
SCHOO 
Now Ready. Best 
Jap and Midgit Hataaa 
CIGftKS 
We arc p iog to aell our Child 
SMALLER 
We want to draw tour children'1 
up in our Shoes, then they will trade 
not trading with us, ask one of our 
our way of treating our c ivul«—and t 
scJyet stock of lni|M>rte«l and Do-
i t P ip is in B t i i N t t . 








. ~ . a i U « V K K Y 
l ' H O F I T . 
we want toor rblldren kt grow 
all their litrea I f yoo ara 





(>eor̂ e Bernhard. 
J A LIVELY 




4 THIAF S. (M4 TWi It I. vs 
».<!•( i»ul, I . I M H I ^ I U , 
ll>e people of ItaJy lir lifts In tlie «*• 
i»:tenc« of a wonderful orratarc which, 
or tiie w snt of a better name, j* railed 
the tomb rplder. Tbe entomologists 
know potliinff of this qurrr l*a»t, and 
declare that it only exists In rt»e fnm j 
of the siipersliUoun pernonn uml tbo»e 
»*)iose curiosity or busineMi mskes Jt 
necessary for tltem tq explore old niins 
tombs, ^laromba, e t a Acrord'nfr t4« 
thf popular nccount tbe tomb spider Is 
of a pure white color, hsa winga like 
those of s l»at, a doae î horrid crook«d 
leirs snd a body three or four times the 
of the J»nRreet trepienl American 
tarantula. 
The accounts of this queer Insect and 
his out-of-the-way places of abode ARE' 
!a ka by aa !»dtaa Sa*« 
In conversation with a rvntleman, 
' formerly of iVnrer, who cams out thla 
fall with a jsirty of minei*. we lesmed 
that tbe exitrenre of llrinir mastodons 
near tbe lic«i<lwater* of U bite rleer was 
not the mere fabric ation* of the north-
em furriers, but that U»e Ktick Indiana 
had pe*ititelv taid him thai not later 
than live years ago euch snlmals had 
| been seeu by tb^m. One of tlvs Indian* 
j said that wbils buutinfr one dsr In that 
unknown **ctlon he came acro*« « • 
lnj*uense track, s\ink to a depth of sever-
al inches In the rru**, snd from the 
de^ription a* the Indian marked it out 
to him in tke sand it much resembled 
an elephant's track and was larger 
around than a l»arr«'l. I pon striking It 
tbe Indian followed up thia curiou* 
trail, and tracked from one imrueusc 
stride to the other for a distance of 
fcome mi lew, he came in full view of bis 
fame. 
And what fn(cc! The hunter pfare 
one look, then turned and fled as 
thonf h pursued by tbe evil one. Th««e 
Indians s* a cla** are tbe bravest of 
hunters, and, with no other weapon 
than the spear, wtll attack snd slay the 
8t. JEilftsfrisaly. Hut the Immense pro-
portions of thin new kind of gnxnt both 
startled end filled the banter, brave ah 
he was, with *rent few. sn* he Imag 
ined his only safety lay In swift «Qd lm-
Mediate ffcfrbt 1|« dewril>ed it as Iw-
' » r fer than Ilsrper's (the post 
tradedV| store, svlt b (Trent. shining, yel-
low is lb tusks and s mouth large enough 
•o Wa l l ow him st a single gulp. II* 
sa!4 the animal was undoubtedly the 
same a* were the huge bonea scattered 
all over thirt section. If such an s niins I 
i* now In existence, and there I* no rea-
soa to doubt the rerscitv of the Indlsn. 
ns other InUlsns, and also Mr. Harper, 
had confirmed It, they Inhabit a section 
of very high altitude and one hut rore-
ly visited by human beinga, and these 
only Indiana We also bare no reason 
to doubt tbe Indian's for st no very 
reoent period tbe Yukon country was 
Inhabited by theae animals and hun-
dreds of thfjr maaMce skeletons found 
strewn slong the creek* sre Ihe silent 
b«t truthf ul_wit^ffM9- Alaska Newa. 
L B-0gilvie&Co. 
I A D W A Y . 
E 900. 
try if you want 
ajul prompt da-
Holiday Books, 
Bibles, Prayer Books and 
Devotional Articles. 
PADUCAII CYCLB 
John J, Carian, 
Agent for Otlall Typewriter. Price $*0 
tora, L«wyer>, Teacher. 
Tha Only KmluaWe Bleiola Ht.tiae 1 
to Deceoiln-r 1 la tb* IIEHT SKA,SON f, 
call ami wc OUU WIIEKtJS and get Uul 
Kit.in 
K | b i n a . \VK i 
ricea on name. 
J. K. F U U Y K A K , H«m|«. 
Wl 
» 
Ta ' ' 
i i i i t L 
"Hum, njggah, j o ' a i n ' t a o • » ' • , " 
OH i larkej was beatd to tali another 
who waa a lulls mora faaMonablj 
dnaacd than Ue 
Well, i doao know, niggah," < 
the retort, " I hain't aea.1 DO flab D«-
pa'tment cbaaing j o ' late ly," 
Mr. Jamee Hart well, I 
known one-anued apacial 
agent who baa been transferred from 
bare to HopklnaTlUa, baa Juat IIbar-
ated a good joke on bimaelf. 
He wan an unootDpromiaing cham-
I'iou of Billy ltrvau throughout tbe 
laat campaign, and climbed tbe atomp 
orar lu re in Illinois to make speacbea 
for him juat liefore tba election. 
One day bin money out, and 
lie concluded to draw on tbe Demo-
cratic. campaign fund, if be could 
And oue. l ie » « t down, wrote a long, 
extortionate letter to tbe «t «te cbair-
Wiuan at Cbicago, putting forth his 
claims to some of the " d o o g b " and 
claiming that lie had done good work, 
which he intemiM to prolong iu con-
nection with hia duties a* jiension 
agent. He then asked for a blank 
draft. 
Hut it was rather unfortunate that 
he Mas guilty of a moat egregious 
blunder, for be enclowd his letter 
fore Christmas an old lady belonging 
to one of the wealthi«et an^ moat 
highly respected families in Padncab 
went down town to take a look at tb« 
display o< Chriatmaa goods. 
What she saw must bare earned 
her back to ber own happy childhood 
days, for when she went home she 
she' said to the family, " I ' l l juat tell 
you, I want a d o l l ! " 
' A d o l l ! " and the remainder of 
tbe family almoet went into convul-
sions at the mere suggeation of it. 
But the was in earneet, and aald 
she never did want any thing quite eo 
and request for a blank draft on the j b*dlJ ,*''ore 80 ber d ' u K h t * r « 
free silver campaign fund in a batch I o t h w r ' 1 " 1 " " < onferred together and 
tied' than the couple, and boMMJy 
I wouldn't know what to do. 
" 1 have often aaked syeel f whet 
• preacher er luagietrate could do la 
a caee like that, awl I enppoee 
ooold DO nothing bnt go on with the 
marriage. 
" The worde are ea unaeceeeary 
tbe question a judge always aeka 
prisoner before he sentences hia 
that is, If there le any raeeoa why 
sentence should not be paaaed op.n 
him. Nine-tenths of the prisoner! 
always have 'reasons,' bat tbe a 
teuce la paaaed just the same." 
Christmas storiee are the thing just 
now. Here's one. Several days be-
of olllcial [leneion psjiers, which in 1 
orns onh $ 1.00 an 
A 
iTUTx^IlTr p » i : » « s out" -J»-ro>< 
J fr«w rwUltlfttf r c»r» 11* 
' iSxmwSS w m a n s A l w i 
» ..tv rmrrjiut 1*11 • » •«»> 
" rmrrf I V > > 111-
mm T e l ' m n * m J-1"'1 » V ,, I --1 - , - - ' - n u u - »i. • —I. 
JSi SM TKS.r J ^ - Ko -J .M 
i nTl r i s ' u d u is* » » !•» •>»!• •« 
iwanls. 
It. C O O P E R . 
Mauagrr. 
«T U ' - » I " ' " ' 
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readv for jour in* 
P i c t u r e M o u 
In the City. 
Have yon se» n the laU s 
A YARD OF F^ 
I'ncca lleaaonatile for 
L. P. BALTHASI 
ISA B way. Uwler J 
II. O. H »rri«. 
HARRIS 
Attorneys 
I K S. Fourth— 
Si*i>"i|tk[r In IMP.* 
ATTORNE 
120 S. Fourth, 
Will prsrll^ In si I th# r..nn» of lh* Blsu-
I'ol wilon m ,-ulni* pr,>nit-lr nil.n,iMl so. 
No. i . 
A. 
Carriages 
ALL K I N O S O F BL 
D O N E T O O R D E 
Horse Shoeing 
N E W T ' S 
j r l 
212-124 Court Street, 
IWtweeu Second a.»l Third 
Matil,EIMer&Co 
rt and tUbaHneri. 
, » 130 S TUinl 
Undtriak<»
Taltphon* i » 
ft*Ml<lrno« T«L 
tue timfi foomf tlioir way into tba of 
fiv'C of oae of the Mg sound money 
officials in Washington, who tuinbleil 
forthwith. 
liut ttie official •ppreciatod tba 
joke, and by return mail sent a blank 
Iraft, which was uaelaaa, howarar. 
ind acrved only to let the penaioa 
official here know that his request for 
funds had been received at Washing-
ton instead of Chicago. 
• « 
An old colored woman cautiously 
enlcied justice Winchester's office a 
day ox two before Christmas. 
" I want* lo git $.. a gemmen owes 
me , " She aunouuead. 
" Y o u want to farnisbtse him, do 
you?" Aske^l tbe magistrate. 
"Ya i s , I reckon I doe«,-" She re-
plied. 
concluded to take her at her word. 
They bought one of the finest dolls 
procurable, dressed it and bought it 
a doll buggy. Other appurtenances 
such as doll dishee, chairs, a rattler 
etc., were bought by pther relatives, 
and yMterday the old lady was agree-
ably surprised to find bar wish grati-
fied. She was presaatad with doll 
and all. Fancy a womaa orar 70 
years old playing dolla! But she 
wantad it and got it. Tba writer has 
not yet been apprised of how wall aba 
was plea&ed with her unique praaenta. 
I)r. Phil Stewart ia an enterpriaing 
physician, aad this statement shall 
not be deemed by the state board of 
health sufficient to evoke a remon-
strance, fur it ia no paid advertise-
ment. 
Yesterday a friend sent ^bim a 
quart of fine whiskey as a praaent, 
SKKlYALa. 
John S Hopkins .Kvansville 
•ahland City v . , . . . . Oauville 
Qau. H. Cowling . r . . . . MetrofKibs 
DEPARTURES. 
CHyo f Clarkaville F t o w n 
^ i|uail vi uuv nuuat j a es j 11 wwo LJ b, 
C'hristmaa ia nigh lieali.au' me .,n,| ihe doctor, having no use for 
SAL0 3N 
r e s t a u r * 
T V ' * a 
f ining the 
. • inai 
B r i n t o T l - - A D a v i s , P 
A R O H I T f e c T r " ' 
i n B K O f L ) W A Y . Oi l lo. k M . - * * . K M . 
the chillun haint gotnulbin yit to 
member each otbar b y . " 
The magistrate proi-eedad to ask 
questiooa and learneii that the wo-
man had cooked several weeks fbr a 
certain gentleman, and at the end 
th-reof he declined to pay her for 
some reason or other. 
" H o w long will it be, jedge, befo ' 
1 kin git de money?" inquired the 
t4d worn an, after it was certainty 
ri l led that she was to garnishee the 
;entleinau. 
" Y o u may never get It at a l l . " was 
the reply. " T h e man may claira ex-
emption and then you would proba-
bly never get i t . " 
1 oaint see how dat kin tw, " she 
continued, not comprehending the 
moaning of " a x e m p t i p j p . " I ' s e 
arned dat money honea'ly an" I 
-ooked his every meal du'in' da time. 
IVahs lak de law ort ter gib a pore 
lomau some protection, ka«e dat $.*> 
isti all me an _de chillun 'pend on to 
'njoy Cliria'mas." 
" W e l l , it l(K»ks pretty bad. " sym-
pathized the big hearted magistrate, 
but the law ,«avs where a man's 
wages are seized by a court, if he 
an *how that he <k*i*n't (tosses* |4 0 
for each (member of his family, or 
provision* enough to last each one a4 
year, the money must be returned to 
him. Now. if this man could show 
that, you couldn't got your monty, 
although the judgment of this court 
might be in your favor. ' ' 
. The old woman slowly brushed 
away I wo U'S?* W! 
upou her efnmy cheeks and with a 
murmur of resignation to what she 
thought waa unjust, left the office. 
If the man who owed her that five i 
loilars could have witnessed the 
*ceue be would have paid it forthwith 
veu if he had to borrow the amount. 
During the recent lamentable dis-
turbance!* at MnytielJ, a l'aducah 
newspaper man went down on the 
night the peace pq>e was smoked by 
the placated natives. 
The council bad just passed an or : 
linance requiring every IK* ly to l>e 
fT \he streets at 10 o'clock, and 
everybody was eager to deiaouittrate 
hi* or her willingness to obey the 
newly made law, some iKrause they, 
were vefy, very afraid not to l>e in 
by that time, and others becanaa they 
wanted to see tbe dove of }>eace hover 
over the city again. - _ 
The aforesaid newspaper hian, 
however, filed at the telegraph Office 
a long S|K»< lal to his paper, and left 
with the complacent certainty <>f hav-
ing done hi« dutv. But the telegraph 
operator nt Mayfield had his (Juty to 
do also, arxl when 10 o'clock 
ame he ha«l sent but about hnlf of 
the special, ami cloacd right down 
and went home, no/ doubt, 
judging from Wayfle^d jour-
naJi.«m. that he con Id just 
wait uniil the next day to send the 
other half. The telegraph editor <u 
the office here dropped his scissors in 
sheer alarm when he got the eud of 
the special deliv re«l from his May 
field correspondent, for lie supposed 
1hat the race war had ended In the 
extermination of his representative as 
well as everylwdy elac....there. When, 
the train came In, hoTfcverTthe news-
paper man tM>hl>ed up all right, and 
finished his special in tbe office, 
w tie re, by the way, ipoat nil the other 
special* are written. 
• • • 
I have performed a great many 
marriages," remarked Justice James 
Winchester a day or two ago, juat 
after he had dismissed a couple whom 
be had legally tied together In a big 
diaaoluble knot, "and have never 
failed to put iu the words 'if aay 
man know reason, eta., let him 
*l*ak or forever bold hia |»eeoe ' 
Hut I must confess, Continued 
worthy magistrate, "that if any 
man ahonfd pop up and 'apeak,* or 
give reaaod why U>e marriage should 
pot come of f , 1 would be woiaa 'mi-
it—ail of it, at least—became quite 
| generous when ' D u f f y " a colored 
I hostler at Allen's livery stable, and 
by the way a most 
amusing colored character, croaaed 
the street and accoated him with a j 
"Chrismuf gift, marae Joe . " 
The doctor saw that. Duffy had • 
already been copioualy treated on the! 
fluid that both cheers and inebriates, j 
"but be poured out a tumbVr foil of the ( 
liquid juat received and Daf fy drann 
ft all. He tfien aaked the doctor to 
lend him bis bicycle, and the latter— 
through enterprise, as before stated, 
readily loaned him the bicycle. In 
about an hour a little boy ran excit-
edly in with the back wheel and part 
of tbe frama of the doe<6r'a machine, 
and said that Duf fy 's remains were 
over at the stable. The doctor found 
him stretched out a cot with a badly 
disfigured face and head. He said 
that he accidentally ran into a brick 
wall, and one look at what was left 
of him confirmed h s claim. 
• • 
• 
Mr. Klmore Stegar,the well known 
diummer recently made a trip to sev-
eral neighboring towns. He was 
forced when he reached some little 
God-forsaken village near here, to 
stop Over a'l night. He SQpght the 
most encouraging looking plsoe and 
found that ihe lady of the boose, as 
she called herself, was willing enough 
that he remnin all night, but they had 
all eaten supper, and she informed 
itoffli n'Aljft^fl have to warm 
D»ck Fowler Cairo 
Job* 8 Hopkins Evanavil'e 
Geo. H. Cowling Metrot>olis 
Wil l J. Cum in ins Florence 
i. T.Coles Nashville 
Maggie belle. .Httithland 
ROTES. 
The river is nearly on a stand a 
thia port although falling slightly. 
The towboat, Maggie Belle, went 
to Smithiand this morning and is ex-
pected back this afternoon. 
Tbe river is expected to be station-
ary here by tomorrow morning and t 
slight rise is looked for by the marine 
individuals 
Tbe mark* ou the government 
gauge sbowe<i- the river this morning 
to be falling very slowly with 
registered thereupon. 
Tbe towboat, Maggie BeHc, leaves 
tomorrow morrow tor Clifton, up the 
Tennessee, to bring out a l o w of ties 
and stave timber. 
Tbe elegant Ashland City is due 
out of the Tenuessee river this after-
noon and will lay over here tomo/row 
leaving on her return to Danville 
Monday at 10 a. ro. 
Tbe Tennessee river steamer, Will 
J. Cummins, leaves for Florence this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. She is- ex-
pected to carry a fine ^argo of freight 
and folka, as heretofore. 
Tbe elagant steamer H. W. But-
torff ia due here out of the Cumber-
land river tomorrow *and leaves on 
her return to Nashville Moinla\ 
morning at 10 o'clock. 
The tow boats Charley McDonald 
and Wash Honshell, the former from 
Cairo and the latter from Xcw Or-
leans, passed up out of the Missis-
sippi yesterday en route for the up-
per Ohio. 
The local packets, the Dick Fowl-
er, City of Ciark»ville, John S. Hop-
kins and Geo. H . Cowling were away 
to their destinations on scheduled 
time this forenoon carrying heav\ 
loads of freight, besides a good list 
of passengers. 
The towboat K. T . Colas from Chat-
tanooga is ia?ing at the upper incline 
being equipped with a swinging stage 
and otherwise converted into a pack-
et steamer. She leaves for Nashville 
this afternoon where she will enter in 
a trade in the Upper Cumberland 
river. 
Quite a number of sea gulls Lav* 
as uftual made their appearance over 
on the big bar this winter. Lnr-;e 
droves of these curious fowls visi-
this locality around the river ever 
winter. They feed on minnows and 
what stuff that is thrown overboard 
off the steamera. 
Yesterday being Christmas mnde 
no " d i f t " with the steamers around 
this port. The Tennessee river local, 
Ashland City, and tba Kvansvllle 
mail liner, Joe Fowler, paid no at 
tent ion whatever to the holiday, and 
sailed away to their respective des-
tinations as of yore with excellent 
trips of lK>th freight and people. The 
harbor job boats were also out »qd 




Mr. and Mr*, l 'lait Soeed's hous< 
wa* ransacked la*t night and even 
thing was turned about but nothing 
miasing. 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Turner, of 
Minneapolis, Minn., are viaiting Mr 
and Mrs. ft m Miller ou houth Fifth 
atreet. 
Miss Lillian !>exter, of Dver-dnirg, 
Tana., ia vi i i j M r and Mrs. A . 
Foust on Jsu-k'wi »trcet. 
TME~LADY BURGLAR. 
Eatartalnlng 1 j Kxpl«iu* How Sb* Hmy 
pened to ilurjle 
"Yea," Mild the l»<ly burglar, as aha 
•an a dainty gold-tipped jimmjr 
through her back hair and toyed idly 
vith a dark lantern, " i t ia aomewhal 
»f an innovation, I confeaa, aud 1 rathe* 
uride myself that I am the first real 
iady who haa ever made a aexious study 
>f the science of burglary. Other ladies 
iave tried it, but it waa a mere fleeting 
'ad, like roller akating and hoop skirts 
"They herer took up the calling 
earnest, and I believe I am correct in 
my assert ion that I am positively the 
>ttly kdy who has adopted the profe* 
lion as a means of livelihood, liow did 
I happen to enter it? Xo, don't say 
a hat w as the- first niisatep. That 
nere sentimental gush. There was no 
imaatep. I took up burglary deliberate-
y and. if I may say it, with malice 
iforetboOght. 
"All the legitimate professions were 
overcrowded, and I was f ir . too jr >ud 
to ever think of becoming a hous< maid 
>r a waitress in one of those quick and 
iirty lunch places. And there was no 
money in typewriting. Once," and the 
lady t urglar lui.ghed a merry, reminis-
ent Jaugh, " I remember entering a 
fen tic man's house by way of the sec-
ond-story window—he was a persona! 
friend of mine. O, no; I r.erer let such 
trifles «ttind in the way of business. In 
fact» ;f I am not much mistaken, he was 
sn oM sweetheart or something on that 
arder. 
'Well. I was just gazing in the glass 
to see if my hat was on straight pre-
paratory to going through his jeans and 
hawver otiier articles of furniture he 
had, v hen he moke with a violent .10. 
kO and 30 per cent, popular price start 
My liawd. Mag. is It you?' he ejacn 
fated in a low. sad voice; 'what are you 
floiog here at such «n hour? Think ot 
what the neighbors will Hay!' 'I am 
here to rob,' I replied in a hand-boiled 
Borbary eoost voice. 
" l ie seemed surprised, but contained 
himself >\ith remarkable sclf-|Kksse«-
*lf you w jll promise to go home 
tuid shed tho^e bloomers forever yov 
an ha^ anything T l ave j-ot.* and-he 
gave me the key to his wife'® bure.n. 
1 rawer on the spor. Ves. I have found 
'hat, tut n nrJe, men are gallant. I a!-
niake it a point, to disturb them 
i little as possibfe, but whenever I do 
nn-use them they receive me in a 
c*>uri4"«u«^pd kindly manner. 
"f n call an in«tanee of ray early days 
w lu n I was little better thnn a seeond 
ory novice. I hdd entered a bach-
elm's apartment, nnd was haatily sep-
matuiip the » Iw^t frnm 1m unfmni 
• hen he unexpectedly opened his eyes 
QJ:d gaze<l long ahd*vSrnestly at me. 
" ' l ) o you find anything that strikes 
i our fancy?' he asked, in a gentleman h 
S . 
)uu caa II U<1 
W A L L PAP) 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
CHURCHES. 
him oTer some 
4iOh no. Don't think of i t , " he 
remonstrated. I can drink it cold 
in fact I never drink it any other 
way when I 'm nt home." So he 
drank cold coffee, for he was able to 
drink most any thing at that time. 
The following morning when he sat 
down at the breakfast table his hoet-
ess exclaimed, 4-Ob, Mr. Stegar, 
wait a minute! I forgot all about 
jour coffee, I put it out on tbe 
fence so it could get good and cool 
for you. You know you said you 
didn't like it any olber way . " Jfr 
The drummer thought how fooliah 
it is to be deceitful for polite neaa* 
sake, ami M there was no warm 
coffee to r>e had be heroicallv swal-
lowed a cup of the cold beverage 
which almost choked hinv t o death. 
He kick9 bims'lf now every time he 
thinks about it. 
• • • 
t4Wbeu Edouard Remenji , the 
violinist, usa here reoentlv," re-
marked JudgeJ aiseft Campbell to-
day, " i t raqilmlad me of a funny In-
cident (bat I witneaaed once in Cairo, 
and which illua'ratea tbe ol I fe l low' , 
nerToun temperament. 
" 1 had !>een orer to Bandana en-
gaged in a o»«e concerning Mort 
Shelby aud croanod over to Cairo 
one night Juat to bear the 
dull mrmolnuy of tbe tiresome trial 
I found that Kemenyi was lo lie 
liiere, and went to aee him. 
"During one of hi, aol^a, in which 
tbe muairian dewed hia eyes and 
seemed to be borne away on tbe 
mournful mtuic of hit own bow, 1 
heard the faint whittle of tome far 
sway -I '»ml)ont. t|e linard It, too. 
In a few seconds Ihe lK>at whistled 
again and thia time was nearer, and 
t' e sound waa mora audible. 
" T h e nrofeaaor dropped his hands 
and looked truculently np into the 
gallery, veiling: 
" K f i e small 
llu.b.,l> l sire.1 I hurru -Stt» 
d.jr m l > » m I 'mrtloK li i iu kUtl 
m 14--, I v I ' . tr.t i »,U.r 
Hark. I h»p.l. nh a (IS I'., ( - U - 1 . I ÛO 
Jftf <k hwl. V » n IT-.. Iiliii: 11 , in fcu,] S | 
m Kr» K o Kntk*. 
Mrh.m 11, m I'mrblci I p . K, v ( i t . 
W. Dupr*. PMUT 
H.Trnih i.ir*»> nVrtUl cknn-h —s>.nd»j 
u t , in Pr̂ IKh ng. 11 . iu au.1 . i> • 
»•» \i S llkk.r i*«i.ir 
St S.UM N. K. churrli. Sand,7 t • 
m.. ̂ r^.i-.lnk' :i I it, 1*1 p. m..K*\.J '> 
Sliohid. 
si J,m*- « M E 1 nar<-h, KKfe 1 rlml-l. 
,1ml. I-UD.1it.I''.II t p. IB., invhli.. ' i p 
m., Hn G J Ki.nf.Til ,,u,i,.t 
C O L O R K l ) L O l X i t S . 
1 , 1 1 
poy do not quit 
n iise le ooaber Till put him out.' 
Kven tbe young Isdy pianist saw " 
the mistake and laughed. Tbe mat-
ter was ezplaine.1 and the professor 
proceeded, but f t r r v time that lioat 
whistled he would twist his fan* Into 
all sorta ofwryahapee of disapprosal. 
Finally when ( t ra in not 100 feet 
from the opera bouse whistled he 
dropped bis bow and fiddle again, a 
perfect (ilctora of despair. If I had 
seen the profesaor whan he waa here 
I should bare reminded him of tbe 
Incident, for I know be reinern 
0«re l U " . 
MASONIC. 
MsMmlc IIsll « rrjamwtj, vhlr.l floor 
Mt Mdirfyor KO » -M«* ls•Wj llr>t 
Tbur»<l»ir r̂enlwif lu >'»cl» IXKIQOI 
Ml Z oo i <>>1ge Mo S--M-«-i« f*i-ry Ur»« 
Writo»!>d»j rftDlnn lu rsch luotiLh 
*iuuD'ifth <'i>urt No *, IiXlkia rrerj 
founb MootUy iu r*cb m.n'h 
• UIM iqv*r« Loliti No n—Uft-u every 
e«nt) Mo*di) ID m Bib 
M I W M M I ORDKU or ODD VKLLOW". 
«>id r*llowa- UsU. cor ;vb sa<i A um 
HimrtoM of Knth. No «S - Wrrta flr»i »n<1 
third *rldftj rt* •> ug ui tt*h moo-.b at Coloml 
(Kl«l Krll..W» U*U 
I'S'locK' i fb -M^ls cv^iy rl 
STMI thin MoaOnT In «•»< b tuontii M i n orvii 
Odd Kallows Hafl. 
i-satira.-i Psttisrcbs No r». a v o <» 
Mwu •rrnr Friday pviitu* iu , 
monih al ( n'orvj l-Vll.iw. IUII1 
Ka-tiirsiHl MMttr i Council Xo T*~M<-<1 
er«*rj" fourth Fills/ rrrniugln s»ch tuonth at 
CololMd (KM Fellows Hull 
W«STRNI Kentucky LCMIV NO 1 — >R<-**Tf 
«r«>ry Mcond and fourth l ne»lay «ir«oiiig In 
•scb tuotrtb si t "lorsd Odd Ft-llown' Hull 
You nil Msn'fl IrlJ* l.odire o ITS I—^ >•>•.* 
trrry srcuQd anti fourth W«»iJnesda) ej^ V» 
<a rat i mom a st ball orrr No 21 Mrn.f ? 
I KITKD BKOT1IEK8 OF FUlfcJUMIlX . 
Si Paul Lodge No O S — + r r r y K«aro:m 
sn<l fourth M-iodsx «v*niog lu e^b n.ootb at 
III iiatuulwi)-
lsterti of the Mtstcrtoun T«i, ' t So 
x:—•MeeiK the flrtt Tuesday lu «»»c 1 month ai 
131 Itroad n ay 
Golden Kule Temple— nd Thura-
dav In «.a<-b mouth at 131 ilroadwav 
833 v. a, T. 777. 
reretnonl,»l Tpmt>»'', Xo. I m êtn rtrnt and 
tblr.l 1 u« aday i l«hi tit each mofcth. 
Goi<len llule Tab- made, No. 45 meela fl itl 
and third Wednesday ulghia lorm li mouth. 
Ques ti Saral Tabernacle No, SO. m»—i«e< 
ODd and »onit|l monday nlgti- 1 murbmiuih. 
Mndallne Tatwrnacle, No. 2. meet* Mn»t and 
tblrU . buiaday nights in each mouth. 
I.l'y o' the » e-t "T»t»rn»( le, NO, l\niet» 
nei on.l i%o0 fourth Tbumduy nlgt.w lu '-ar h 
month. 
Trl !e of aducah Tent. No. Vmert flr't Hat 
urday afternoon In eacb month 
Star'-' Psdarah T«nl meet« g cond Satur 
day p ,n '"""'l' 
I.lljr o f t f Wwl Teot|ms«U iblrd Saturday 
p. m. Lu each mon h 
Cpsnd r̂rnT of the >t«|mhl|r meet* aecond and fourth Tie.dt»£ nigh*'*>B"h D>°Dtl> ,n . T. haM orer Martin « barber <>hop. 
The Trilby club will be entertained 
by Mt«»rs Collins, Tbo»|Moa antl I. 
II. Hbephertl. »t the tetters resilience 
KfltariUy evening Dec. lK>|HOf 
nil meinlx>rs will he present. Tbe 
oltib had • grand time at last meet-
ing. 
Tbe ladiea relief corpfl met this af-
ternoon at tbe Odd FelIowa ball for 
the pur|M*c of srraoning for the In-
at'illation New Yaar a uiglit. This 
august bod/ to composed of tbe 
" •Xfithingr,' I r*'p!icJ, 'Jhat will enable 
mo to livr in ense uni luxury-.' 
"'Well,* he answered, 'in that lower 
draurr you w iJ! flnJ a |»airof j>ink silk 
pajat^aa, If you will be so good as to 
take them I think you can use them 
when yotir JVrvonirr* hare gone into dry 
dock.' 
"O. no. I v-.i* not. offended. We lady 
hurglars In^ft to put. tip -with a preot 
deal of r jne remarks, and, besides, the 
pajamas, ! f ..:nd, made excellent rtiirt 
waists for the seaside. » Would I recom-
mend ot.h»»r young women to follow in 
my footsteps? No. not unless they were 
will wig to put up with all mannerof un-
conventional things. 
"Sometimes I almost enry Billy Fly, 
Davy T>are DevjUind thos^.atb^r ladies 
who hang by their toes from 18-story 
bufldinr-. r t seren dollar* a column. It 
is n gre ' i'->a! mor»'pcntfVl than to gn 
through a pi :r of genrieman's trousers 
with the 1 rri<l dread in your heart 
that I H w ; fe has already been tJirougb 
then "--S.iii Traneisco Call. 
LICERAL, 
PtprrlrDc* with 
I ip*ti»l«* 1 I n>e|>4«'< e«. 
r scmieth rjr handsome in tbe 
i •!*]<." he said tothe jeweler. 
I'I* a tery tin** line of pooda," 
ro«|»ons , "sr vl the prices are 
" I d o th.ni» al*>ut the 
price I want S'.nwthingthat w ill show 
st a gisnce tl.at it cost a whole lot of 
money.** 
"Certainly We have s me beautiful 
imported grods." 
"ThaK'a rhc ?des; something that 
came from obroivd. I want an onyx 
f^edestal and ormolu trimmings and a 
•tatne on top of it." 
"Here's a \eiritable work of art." 
"That's pretty well ;-but I'd like some-
thinfr more attractive than that. It's 
to 1H» a birthday present to my wife 
We haven't l»een keeping house very 
long nnd she's been worried for fenr 
people would think we were goinp w ith-
out a clock because we couldn't afford 
cne. I'm going to see tbnt she has 
something so handsome that It'll das 
zle everybody who comes into tbe par-
lor aud so ]>reclotis that It has to l»e 
kept under glass like a specimen in th'e 
museum." 
"How ia this one?" the jeweler In-
quired. ss he lifted a massively ornate 
article from a »helf. 
"That'a the very-thing. That'll please 
her almowt to deqth. Pack it tip and 
ship it out to my house and send the 
bill (o iny office." 
"It'll cost a hundred and twenty-five 
dollars," the jeweler mildly suggested. 
"That's all right. It looks as if It 
were worth it." 
He started for tbe door, bnt came 
back and said: "By the way, you'd bet-
ter give me nnothor clock—one of these 
•mall nickel-plated affairs that cost 
about a dollar nnd a half, ao that we 
can stick It off in an Obscure corner 
to look at when we want to know 
w hat time it is."—Washington Star. 
Ilia Keoaona. 
"Von are over 40; why don't you 
mnrry T* 
"Heoause I do not care to marry an 
elderly woman, while a young girl 
won Id lie foolish to marry me and I 
don't care to marry a fooliah glTl.*— 
Ftiegende Dlaefter. 
OBEYED ORC 
\ . I f t D O W S H A D E S , 
Picture Frames and Mouldings 
C O i l K A M ) SEK MK. 
f a ^ . A G l a v t b e f s 
.Livery, Feed M d Bonding Stables. 
ELEI3AN f JCAl ' -El A G E ; 
FIRST-CLA88 DliivBRS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
S t a t ' : — C o r n e r Third and Washington Streets 
This tbe week to buy j our 
Fine Pictures and Easles! 
FOR XMAS PRE 
Your Girl Is Exp 
Go ami ice all ol the Laiebt NOVELT1 
r i C T t ' H E i 
G . C . L E E , 
NTS. 
t i n g O n e . 
AND L O W E S T 1 'EICES M 
^ a d u c a h F l e c t r i ^ C o . 
INCOBPOJUTTD. 
ULOOM, Pres. K. EowLiXD, Treas. 
S T A T I O N Si 1T N. S E C O N D 
M. FISDKB. Sec. 
> " tan turn j our liehti u any time—wlienettr you need them. We 
;ivc continuous service .lay aud night. We dou'tluke trolley wire current, 
or lighting. It 's ilangeroua. Our rates : 
Over 10 lights to -25 lighU, 36c per light per ml 
Over 25 lights to 50 lights, 35c per light |>er month. 
TIMM tow rrleo /or 24 hottrs' service «pply wheu bill 
th uf succeeding month. 
A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Preat. aud Mgr. 
paid be/ure 
F. J. BERGDO 
Paducah 
A G E N T C E L 
LOUIS O'BERTS 
IQ kegs 
\'HO various u mpcranc^ drinks 
CttUr, Ginger Ale, ctc. 
M e j bon* fttlcia filled until^ll o'cloe 
Raturdty nights. 
Telephone 101 
10th and Madison Streets. 
Hardware, Tinware, 
Carpenters" Twls, Etc. 
COitNEU COURT AM) SECO^ 
I ' A D U C A I I , 
D S T R E E T S , 
- K Y 
iSTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss. Mary B. E, Greif & Go. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Twl^rhorjo 174. RAIJUCAH KY 
DERS TO THE LETTER 
M i)((ln« T«ld th«> l'n|ll>htn»n to Dig Pact 
liolM mnd n « Old. 
" I onoe knew a man immwl MujrjfinB 
who WDI a qu?«*r sort of a jwmon." iuud t'ongrmKmau Mnndel, of Wyonlnf, 
"and I alwaja thought a good deal of hiiu. Onre he hlrrd an kingllahman to work on hl« ranch. Hut when thejr 
h-ui a trial It turned out that he couldn't 
ride nor rope. 
'Johnny.' Mid Muinrina, kla yer dif 
ponl hoiear 
'•Jol.no thought k^ou ld . ao * « T filiM ftufta to work i» 
lh<» ground. I I " draws a straight line 
for hixu and then he fcita down nt oua 
pna and tells Johhi>y to go ahead. 
'You Just dig ]K>«t holes, Johnny, 
along this line until I tells yer to atop. 
Ain't juat made up my mind how tar 
I want yer to go. ltut I'll tell yer.' 
"Johnny diga poat holes, and Mug-
gins goes out every day to aee how he 
ia getting along. Ihrt In a few da**; 
he geta a eall to attend court in Chey-
enne and stavs away two months. When 
he comes back he naka: 
" 'Wharabouta la that 'are young 
Britisher that was her* when I left?' 
" 'Oh, ia it Johnny y%» mean T 
" That aajne critter,' aaya Mugglna. 
" "Oh, why, Johnny, he left here aHout 
two montha ago with sLx months' pro-
vision a and a pack horae, and said yon 
toK him VJ do aomething or other. Ha 
han't ahowed up alnbe.' 
"Muggiaa threw hta leg orer the back 
of a cow pony, with a grim e*pi 
and a growl and began to follow John-
ny'r trail by the poat holea. Fly night 
he catchta up with him. There 
Johnny with hia paek horse and hia pro-
riaiona in camp. 
' What be yer doln' here?* aald Mug-
gins. 
4 niess me heyea, Mr. Mtiggina, bi.i 
l*m glad toaee you!' ahouta the Knglish-
man. *Ow long, air, are ye goln' to keep 
me a-diggin' theae bloody pcfct 'olaar 
- 'Haw lung T ahouted Muggins T « 
fool, yau're three ttllea aaroat 
itjr llae now. Paek up 
How lo Wc«r T*tls. 
Tbeae arc a few new point* about 
•alia. The latest ediet ia that two 
ahould be worn. One ia of dotted 
white or black, and ia put on eloaa to 
the face. Tbe other, whieh ia of chif-
fon or mousse line, is placed iooaely-
about the hat and harga In waring 
folda. Plain brown is the favttfttacolir 
Juat now, though dark blue is very 
fashionable, es|>ecially when dotted. 
Chiffon reila of dark eolora have white 
or black chenille dota. Plain white or 
blacJc net must also dotte<l. The 
aheer Telia, without dota, save the akir 
hat from the duat and are mmk 
thin enough not to l>e uncomfortably 
whila the foahion of pinning 
them looaaly ia another contributkm to 
comfort, A recent pretty fad bringa 
real lacfc veila into prominence. These 
are worn on the broad-brimmed hat* 
ami are very becoming. Many of theae 
are herfrlooma and have that aoft yel-
lowish color peculiar to laeea parked 
away for years and Impoeaible to imi-
tate by artificial meaias.—N. 
A ( nnf.Mlon of Titles. 
"Wa t did Miatah Holleria' alng at da 
concert last nightr* 
"Tfe sing dat good old aong w'atdey 
rails, 'Tvocked In de Stable Wlf da SbeepJ. 
It an^aholy a powerful Una aong, too."—• . 
Washington Time a. » ^ 
> —The boraea In tba art of tbe Tta 
aad ?ftaeomba la an emblem of the I 
neaa of Uf 
Christmas Presents 
for Everybody. 
What t » hay, wbrra to go, tori bo 
M c h to pay ptixxi.s tlie a l y k 
w j r id joM uov. Wc an in a |auiUo«i 
to aolve all theae problems' 1-r you ; 
fat M n f u w l U oughiful buili.g on 
oar part, hsa together a great 
holiday stork which must tic rii-.poa.-ri 
of . Make thia atom the hank ol 
holiday supplies and see how/«at is 
faetotily you will be terved 
Coal Campbell-^ 
lie S. Third sink Tiltjikitt Mi. It 
Pittsburgh and \McHenry Coal, 
The Best on the Market. 
Mstiepolis Clippings tor Kiooling. 
HAVE YOUR BUING DOHE 
A T T H K 
zaar. 
children'^ cor. 
s|> and girlish 
glimpse of our 
pretty fares 
that t ji n and 
bodies, for 2.V. 
ia sailor ins 
i.t.<l bodied. i.i-4'ie 
y (in^sed, for 4J 
on in 
chief Selling 
Tbia ia ouf prize depsr rnent, 
where all that newest, M arvl 
prettirat ia di*l>|ajed, at pric» t 
wil sp»re vo i r pone . 
Children's i :hool handker. hiefs, 
with neat pri»ti d lx>i tiers at 25c. the 
dozen. 
. Men s hesst tcbed la*n handker-
chiefs, go<H|ti; e and ijuality, i cents 
aaeh 
Men's all lin ;n hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs af 1& i aod 25c. 
Ladies' liDtti cambric handker 
chiefs, bn»stit4bed. embroidered aori 
real lare for 25.-, Sic, 50.-, 
6b-.. to » l .Oe . 
W e will staodp ioiiia's oo a'l linen 
handkon i f i f i borgbi before Xroas 
free of (U r g e . 
gakery." 
We will ri\it cheaper than 
you c«u at noin^. 
F r e s h B r e a 
C a k i s 
Always on h&tuL 
orders. Uoodadi 
part of the city. 
Fred Creif. 
Seventh and Washington S'a. 
L O C A L ( H L N T t O N . 
Conference Bc « ina . 
(Quarterly conference will begin at 
e Third street M. K. church this 
Kev. Warner Mootc, Sr., 
the 
evering. 
conducting the cete 
lee and cl • 




paired by Warl 
Knterlf i l i i im-nt Hwt(Hiii<-d. 
The First I'rwibyteiian chnrch Suu-
•la.r school entertainment which niu 
t > hare been given tonight at the old 
Milan s'and on South Third street 
has been |>ost|H»iied until oue evening 
next wc- k. 
A nice suit of furnitui* for < l f i on 
payments at J / W. I.ong & 
Itro., uew furniture (store. 20-! auri 
20i South Thirri street. tf 
W e ask consist 
y lice i f gloti 
d chiK^en. 
Correct Gift. 
'eration for our boll-
for men, women 
; ski i gloves for le 
0 < ent| 
c atp kid glotes. in sl> 
rshadfa, for $1 the psir 
red, l.rpwu, tan and green 
Isdiea baavv stiu-hed kiri 
t l 00 he pair 
five-boi k kid glovca at #1 
Umtirellas 
line i f superior styles at 
help Ul thrse who can't 
think what to bo; for Christina. 
>0 in«h fast bli ck sateen umbrellas 
with steel rods fo^ 7$c. 
(Jong* handles steel rod, gloria 
silk umprellaa to»8c. 
g silver mounted handles, 
iglish gloria silk ambre-as 
The Cloak Trade. 
W e propose to « n t brisk c oak 
trade In m t/i-riaf. until Christinas if 
it is a price y> 
STTTfeTnoKe pi every garment in 
the ]lcket .hparfment tor the uniform 
price of 97 50. This ioclcd"* mui\ 
bandtoine wrs^s worth twice the 
amount Also offer vou choice of 
aoy pluss cape In our stock t >r 110 
Holiday Fancies 
Prttty le,tb«r belts wiili fscey 
buckksfor 15c, 
Ni «e bisck Otm»y Muf f ' a t 49c 
Sua ing s Ivfr knives for 48.-
69c 
A I wool serges, navy blue 
bla< k for 25c. 
Si tie combs at 5c. aori 10c tbr psir 
\< » l pearl shirt waist arts at 45c 
White and p a v fur rugs at »|.81» 
Mao's sty liati teck tie* st 2.V-« 
CO|Ue feather boas, 5He anil HH -
Hams'itcbad damask towda 2-">c 
Black coney and gray hair miilf-
at »1 00 
La the r card cases snri purses 
ones Hoed . ami .t'.' •. 
8>4rliog ailter aouoted pur-es 49c 
[)i'Y f ^ 
Ellis, Rudy 
& Phillips. 
T w o A l a r m * Yesterday . 
The fire department ha<l two rm»s 
yestertl.iy. A l>ed in one «f Ma j o r 
Ynser 's hoiisiea on [South Seventh 
street occupietl by colored j>eo|»le, 
was deatroved. A btiming flue at 
tbe residence of Mr. S. Arnold, 
iu the fame vicinity, called the de-
partment out iieain, both alarm* coin-
ing from box -4. 
• The Uot>iJ;nen of the U'or'd meet 
.Monday nigfiit, ami a large attetnl-
auc-e id desired. 
Impor tan t Motive. 
All persons knowing themselves In-
debted to the linns of Kbgcrs & King 









settle the same at 
. No. 127 South 
md th«rel»y save to 
sts, as 1 will be fore*, t 
law W collect same, 
fise settUil promptly. 
Kt» I I . PLKTILAU. 
togers A King and John 
Sou. tiSGtf 
There is nothing \so goo<l k**. the 
coughs aud "fe^lds of/the children and 
babies as Dr. *Jell'a/rine Tar Honey. 
It,ci»res croup,\rh<«)ping cough, cold 
in the head and sweet, refresh-
ing sleep. I t is pleasantly sweet to 
tbe taste. Any i-uld will take it and 
a*k for more. ( i i o d druggists svll 
it. For «ale by^ Oehbthlaeger A 
Walker. 
V. M . C*. A . Note* . 
The ASM>- iation was oj»eu all day 
on C'hii-»iu:as and there*"were a great 
many callers. 
On New Year's day the Associa-
tion will keep "open bouse." There 
PERSONALS. 
l>r. F. T . Fort has returned from 
Adairvillc. 
Mi»s Belle Karris, of l uioo Citr,is 
visiting friend here, 
Mr. A. K. Meyers, of Princeton, 
spent Christmas in tbe city. 
Mr. (has. 1'srham went down to 
Bard well this afternoon. 
Mr. J. K. Kuglish and wife left 
this morning for Madisouville. 
Mrs. Ad Ka'ch, of KvansviUe, is a 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Frank 
Hoover. 
Mr. C. C. Ward, of St. Louis, is a 
guesi of his brother, Kev. L . T . 
Ward. 
Misses Daisy aud Clausey Suther-
land have gone to Memphis to S(»eud 
tlie holidays. 
Dr. C. I I . Brothers weut to Dy-
ersburg this afteruoou ou a profes-
sional buMuess. 
Mrs. J as. treary and Miss Kuby 
Ilailay went to Memphis this after-
noon ou a visit to relatives. 
Mr. L. F. t ) gg , formerly chief 
clerk at the 1. C. shops, left for his 
home iu Virginia today. 
Mrs. Kate Baker, of Morganlcwu, 
Ky. . is visiting her sister Mrs. Wal-
ter Mercer, 1331 Jackson street. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Crump, of 
Columbus. Ind.. are guests of tbeir 
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Whitesides. 
Miss Mat tie Tucker, one of IIop-
kinsville's most charming \oung 
ladies, is a guest of Mr J. M. White 
aud family. 
Mrs. ( has Brower left Unlay for 
Ma\field on a week's visit to rela-
tives She will l>e accompanied 
home by ber t^ter, Miss Myrtle 
Thomas. 
The doctor retired several years 
aiK», but cannot remain out of th# 
profession. He has not yet decided 
whether he will remain at Paducah 
when he returns, or move his familv 
•elsewhere. 
Dr. W. 11. Sanders, of Arcadia, 
left at noon for Chicago, where tie 
niil In-giu a two months |*>st-gradu-
ate course in medirine and surgery, 
/«*r the |hirpose of again practicing 
his profession. 
Mr. T . H. Baker one of the most 
prominent Republicans of Tennessee 
arrived this moruing from 
Pittsburgh C r t t . 
RAILROAD RUMBLIKBS. 
J t f m i o f Interest R e l a t i v e t o the 
K&ilroada and l U i l r o a d 
f e o p l e . 
ADELINE PATTI, 
The Kimball Fiaoo supports the voice in a moat sati^actorjr oiauutr. t i i i 
a.. C. M D ST. L. HIUUOC. 
klr. W. A . Handenoo. the stock 
claim agent, ia in bed with la grippe. 
Chief Clerk Uoms ia at Ma deak 
again today, aftrr several days Ill-
ness. 
f ireman Jack Uinker dined w i t 
Mr. Coombs aad bia family yrster" 
day. 
A pile driver nod outfit goes u> 
work tomorrow at Hatcbie river 
Conductor Charlie Scott will be iu 
TOmmaod. 
Conductor Atwood d. h.'s on 104+ 
in tbe morning to catch 117, reliev-
ing "O ld Dninmy." who lakes the 
pile driver layout. 
Officer Tobe Etter was out again 
yesterday and paid tbe Ixiys a Christ-
ina, call, who were all glad to see 
him recovered. 
Jno Sauerlierg tbe night b<«tler 
has been confined to his bed with la 
grippe for several days. But is re 
j>orted better today. 
Charlie " O l d Dad " Bitter who 
laid off sick IASI trip Bad such a 
good time at IxMiie that he was able 
to take bia engine out this a. iu. 
Tbe hunting party bearifri by 
Trainmaster Joe Uurk returned night 
before last. They had a wagon load 
of—outfit , but we did Dot get a 
glimpse of any game. 
Kngineer James Herring and Fire-
man Hob Waynick brought tbe turn 
around in on the dot this a. ni. w'th 
tbe 309. They will take Christmas 
today, having bad to work all of yes-
terday, 
Tbe train crews exchanged around 
so that nearly all tbe benedicts were 
enabled to spend yesterday with their 
families. While the old l.acheloia 
who did not work spent it mostly 
with somebody else*'. 
Conductor Ben Eagluh who is in 
the Boyd—White infinnsry with a 
broken arm received uisny callers 
yeetersday and all sympathized with 
him that he waa not alloweri by the 
l imiting- J doctor* to partake of the Christm: s 
u P I X N 
One carload left Fine $326 
" H I N Z A " P I A N O S ; this 
week and next for $198. 
' ' " I 
KIMBALL'S SOLD AT LOW PRICfS, 
If bargains and easy terms are any-
thing to you you will buy now. 
T H I S IS TO Y O U . 
The time to make hay is when tbe sun 
shines. .Short stay. Holiday bargains. 
W.W. K I M B A L L CO. 
CHICAGO. 
R M. SU^HERLIN. Manager. 
Wa have received a large 
lion. C O M early aad uirks 
vary teat. Wa are headquarter* 
Boys' Wagons, Tool 
Toy W h e e l b V r o 
Velociped 
Qqat C 
SCOTT H A R D W A R E CO., 
naouaeoaai 
918-324 B K O A D W A Y - - . 
(S ioa or B I O l / A J ' C H K T . ) 
PADUCAH, EY. I 
WM. Kama. Phone 53. 
Eades k Le 
K e n t u c k y a n ^ M iciteCoa!. 
L U M P 
E G G - -
N U T - • 
Old "Lee" Anthr 
We Will Appre 
9 o 
ite, $8.25 Ton. 
8 a Share of 
Your Pathinage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harr: 
I X R O Y A L T Y ' S I ' h K S K . V C K 
A PocvUinr C u « Jm That Raa 
DM . I Obsoreod 
toil T» nn., on n vi»it to Ips brother. l c l , e e t ^ ^ b i ® ' 
Mr. J. W. Baker, l i e waectairman Moat all tbe boys had holiday yea-
1 tlie Ke| liblii nn campaign oomm\t- ! terday even those who were com-
caiupalgn pelled to perform their duties, found 
thera light. Everybody bad a good 
rnart l Coal , tiiae, ate big lurtry d^uners hut no 
Coke, 
nthrarite Coal 
tee during the I 
( ie t the tl 
St. Be rna rd 
bu rgh Coa l 
f r o m t l t » St. 
Ineor j i o ra ted , 
Te l ephoue No . 8 
1'ittS- 1 " u e t o ° ^'iivrious as far as heard 
! from. ,, -
nanl Coal Co., 
Broadway. 
t>ct. » l 
III**Ii from two to six p. m. Ught 
refreshments auri a niiuriier of aitia-
live features will be provided, 
public rcccption will be given iu the 
evening to which all |ieraons interest-
ed in tlie Association are invit ri. 
The Sunday services arc ai fol-
lows: Junior meeting p. ni Mens 
Bible Study club 1 p. to. Brother-
hoori meeting at /i p. m. 
>ui)>t 
ere*i 
Doctors prescription* given p 
su<l i areful slten'ion 4nri rii-l 
to any patt of tl̂ c <-ia1. Our im-
mense st 'ck cnslfls* (1M lo you 
just what llu riiM-tor pat-.i riU**. 
L'l I I ' x HI * n . u W WSLKt 11 
Dnursixs H i l l . A. HroaVwVv - - 'Jt 
M A k l l l l l ) T i l 
.Vemplila Vonfl f i Man \>iri* a 
Pfwliicali ViHl i i f 
IjkI).' 
Al THE CHURCHES 
I"IK? U"*»ial SNIVEL may RX|*CT-
e«l Ht the Secoml Baptist cburch 
im.rainjj: ana evening. The onli-
name «»T baptiatn will l>e a<lmiu'»tere*l 
at clow f t evening •erviee. The 
juihlic inrite<l 
HN>ft«LWAY Methodist church. SUD-
tlay 8<"lux»l I>:.30a in . K. A . Fox 
Mr. Walter Thorn a*. of Memplii<, 
aixl Mis-* Kaunie Show, a well known 
ytMin g la-ly « f tbe « ity. were married 
bi.nlay :»i>!bt, nt tbe home of the 
bri'b* on Sou lb Fourth. 
TUe mnrriflge * w <|uite a iilea^ant | „ l O H t | , u r n f o r t 
j*tir|>ri«e to Ibe ID an) friend* of the 
young la<lay. 
by pastor m. by Dr. 
Warner Mo re. K(>wortli league 
Jft.n-lav 7: >0 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Werlnejular 7 -0 p. m. A c<»r<lial 
in\itait<>u j«i extended t'» all the *er-
i it i>. I I . IL Johnston. 
Karvit-e^ at the First Christian 
chureh boutbeasnt corner of Seventh 
uii'l Jefferson s'reets at 10:-<5 a. rn. 
ami 7:.'tOp in. Sunday scbiwl at 
a HI 1'rof. McH.-oom superin-
teuder.t. Junior fvmb'avor at ^ .00 
in.lor Kmleator at tf :.30 j», 
i Mission Snr.<lay school on Tenth 
reel betaeen ( lay and II:irriH<»n at 
:;!<) p. *n K K. Bell. Su|>erin'en-
ff.t 
TKc usual service* way be ex|>ect-
1 nt the Cuml»erlan<l 1'rcslM terlan 
Juir h, comer <>f Sixth and Court 
N. M K. Chapf>en, pastor. 
ITeatiiiu^ at 1 U:<5 a. iu. and 7:.'J0 
p in. Suiulriv eclnHjl at U:30 a. m ; 
Junior Kndtyivor 2 p.m. ; Senior Kn-
or 6 : p. in. Aid 8<*:jety M(»n-
day at li p. m. with Mrs. H. H. 
Caldwell, 103$ Afunfor ftreet. 
AmoiTy the young folks who re 
membered "Unc le Charlie" Mileage 
yesterday was Miss Ethel Lowe 
Georgia Dippie, Aime Dunk in and 
Master JoUnie liook*, the goodits 
they brought him were only exceed-
ed by their bright ind joyous young 
faces, 
Al Watson "tl ie old reliable" por-
ter was tlie ,recipient of two cbriat 
mas presents yeatertJapr that gave him 
great pleasure* Just about leaving 
tune in Memphis a I.^rgehami^r lllle«i 
with toothsome delicacies was *eut u» 
the train tor hi in On arriving home 
his daughter gave Uius a liule three 
hours old girl baby for his flr-t gTand 
child. 
W e ui?ormiT 
|{(x>k<< at her ne* 
the corner of Clark and Sooth Fifth 
o f * n t n g i ! y 
boarding house on 
L E A D I N G 
5c. C I G A R 
Ask For Ttem 
U (.emti«K tlie ICoyal Preseure It l« tb« 
( •RREEL TLFTNJ U« WALU HARK wmrVIA 
-Orl* l » of t!c (UaluU) la 
Sflll III l>»Ut»l. 
If Mr. Laln'Ut•.•?»• rot.11nIK'S- « ilh hi* 
• ass cl«,iy t«» ^r.trcii f r lh« or» 
fr o ofcinionw ihai luMTcnit* ( lo «n to 
tliesr from |>r „ nlor.c l n.c»», hit 
aucorsKors in tluit t itrenting \ i « of 
inquiry VMII tin*© nothing lo tlo but 
to pure ov«r ibe p n o f hi» un:<pi« 
pub/wut on. I AH:.Ion Truth. W IHIK* 
cant* thin i-ukLodi of "alk^ng ItuckwuKj 
before roynJty? Is oue of the qiK*-
tiona lo the solution of v htcli Truth 
baa recent]/ atMreaaed itaelf wlUi ohar-
acteriatio energy. We do not know that 
the proaperlty or happirH>saof mankind 
or the advancement of civilization ia in-
volved in thia inquiry. We could hn-
t-.gin»» the nations of the earth ffoing-
ou to come, grow ing wiaer and 
betiar iu the future, as they have done 
ia the pnat, and notearing a cOBtbaantal > . . . . n »> » ovr . « » v 
here or whe^urhow that oid IkaU.t | f a , l l < ) U N HA r i L h A X at 
got \iM start. Indeed, it roqulrea no 
(. teat stretch of the imagination or of 
ibe probabilities to picture a time when 
NOT! 
FOTOGRAFS 
The ha ru l In /N'hiskey m o i t l y 
f r o m vaM amount of 
d o r t o m i tituff 
imtrket is flood 
eU. When yfrki want a perfwtly 
pure nptiol.^n- home and 
inal qk* you w i l l find i t in our 
ronjes f b ^  
impure, j r r ey i , < 
w i t h wh ich i p e IIUI 
all royaltiea shall have walked or 
Kslked off the stag*, backward, or fqrt 
tvr.rd, never to return. llum*4ilijr L « 
but to gd on aa it h*a bmmn goimg on 
A S.W A I J . I IH I . 
T r y t l ie o ld r r l i a M ^ t . Bernart l 
Coal and tret the f ^ f f i l you w a n t 
money . 8t . 
Bernard Coa l Co., i n ^ r p o r a t e d , 
14?.l B r o a d w a y . T e l e p h o n e sNo.8. 
I U J A N T A f P A l l L 
CMUH.d hv the nurDiitff 
iiijait O o i l k . 
A hfim^v innti u iJwjiys a healthy 
one. II i«vvu>]>o!4sib'i to be happy or 
cheerful or u>*eC«j| wlpn one is suffer ' 
ing tfoj;) a di^eoh^fi rting cold or a 
L.:5st night <»U« (JTIMI a Koiuan nasty IfltLi uoujj^. It is wonderful 
randle near Nt. M:irv's academy on that people »|llg.> fro|p d^y to 
Ntvrth Fifth St i'hc projeetiJe1 day differing from heW distreaalng 
Struck one of the windows, I>fcaking disorders when reliel is \ easily ol>-
a (Msue of glass and setting lire »o : tainetl. Dr. Bell's l*ne ^'ar Honey 
earjH»t iust'lc. * Luckily the lj*me« .cures cog) bs snd cobre of felldescrip-
weie discovered in lime to prevent a ] lions. It ia 5\vi/l and ^ i ra Sold by 
all druggists aertottHumfiagrulion. 
I*K4 I ||?j. 
OtlU er-Fiauk Koker and aife* ore 
uiouruing the KMS of their ^-months 
o 'd child wiio died yestertlay. i'he 
funeral took place al Oak f irove at 2 
o'eiock thi;* a ftrrnoon. 
A child of Mr. Walker, who re-
aides in Mfkanicsburg, died yester-
day. The r#miius were barfed in j 
the country 
H i ckor\ St, 
For nioe «tov) 
I I per iomd. 
Owe ~ 
streets last evening was a most ele-
gaut and delightful affair. Many of 
her friends attended, all of whom en-
joyed her hospitality to the fullest 
and wished her unbounded success in 
her enterprise. 
Officer Frank Kaker and his wife 
have the sympathy of their many 
friends in the loss of their only child, 
little Uus, mtyo waa just eight week-
old, and died ) eaterday morning at 4 
o'clock. The funeral took place at 2 
p. m. today from thê  residence, 318 
Tennessee atreet, and interment a' 
Oak Grove. I.ittle Gus wa* a grand 
son of Officer Tobe JStter an I wi 1 b* 
sadly missed by him. 
"Christmas comes but once a 
y e a r ! " And we ate turkey with a, 
glass to cheer, with tbe happiest 
family in |*aduuab. Mr. - 3 — Coombs 
and wife, their two daughters ami 
their husbands, Mr. Frank Hogwood 
and l l r . Will Lewis, at 620 Sooth 
bisth atrfet. enumerate the 
good things provided would be to ex-
haust tbe calendar of edlblea. Suf-
fice it to state t l » t they were abuntf* 
ant and mo<t oalatuble. while the 
foaming • nog " was a leverage the 
sis would have de1igh1e<) to sip. 
Klbert Back, now on the freight 
runs, tmt lately switching iu the 
Jackson yards, was $5 winner the 
other nigut if he hail been of a mind 
While hia train was in 
Where to <io. 
K K. ttoojs is the iJk< e for Fish, 
0> >tcr». nil kiixlV tvf t fuits . Candies 
.jud nuts. A lar^e #mKtguai4*ut of 
largu ami Jitnall r i V A Uft Thur»day 
! and Friday will i w f u baud. ^*irtfes 
• .le iring eetcry Christmas should 
. Ivave tlwir onlers4ir ly . 
j K. K. Ibiaos. 




time only. 40 
• U v t . 
lo do so While his train was 
Jackson be ran hurriedly to his lale 
boarding hodse, grabbed his wearing 
4|> >arel that was scattered arouml 
the room aud threw them into 
valise. In l/ls haste lie got hold of a 
pair of pants that lielonged to a room 
mate without noticing his r s t a k e 
After Reaving Jackson be dia^overed 
t|je Mr*nge |iants while repacking the 
grip, in fhe w«Uct» pooket was s 
neatly fohled five dollar hill. Klbert 
telegraphed l»ark to tbe owner of tbe 
imnts to meet him on hia return when 
IJC would deliver up tbe booty. 
nt tbs end of the monarchical inatltu-
tiona. ilut. Inasmuch aa Truth conaid-
en« this query worthy of conaidem 
tion, we must conclude that It possesses 
some importance, some claim to hufna£ 
interest, eten though that claim is not 
within our Msual rang*. 
One of Truth's corremponde.nta grave-
ly auggestcd n^t long ago that the cus-
tom of walking backward before roy 
alty w as due to an instinct in man ipv 
planted by Providence. In other words, 
nature ia responsible for the habiU 1 
a certain sense thla ia true. Nature en 
do wed the earliest specimens of tbe 
human r»ee wfth power to walk, and 
it muat ha** given them that veneration 
for superiors which prompted them ui 
sinble beck^vard before kipff* and 
rjitecna. We suppose nature la, to some 
extent, resprnimble for 1<»«dyism in all 
countries. It. is nature that makes the 
Kngliah peopie "dearly love a lord," and 
» siture onuses a grea» many Americans 
to make fools of thetnaeltes and bur' 
lesque their own drnugrratic govern-
ment whenever they Jfrt a chance to 
pay homage to aj i t led aristo<y-at, 
or bogus, from the old world. Put it 
m |»erTcfted nature, and tha grow ing 
democratic spirit of tba »g© is getting 
t-he better of 11. 
Another correspondent of Truth, 
writing from the far eaat, where he is 
auppoaed to have seen much of savngu 
life, makes a philosophical suggestion 
that aeems to us to throw a great flood 
of light on this queation. Ilia notion 
is that the custom of always turning 
the face toward royalty originated t^ 
the ste«m oeceKsities of njde and poor 
people >vhn had pttlo skill in tailor-
ing. He aaya the first kings were rulers 
ol ravage tribes, whose clothing was 
extremely limited, snd rarely consisted 
of more than a scanty garment mod 
eled on the primitive leaf He n 
vpcctfully submita that when a subject 
thus appareled had to present himself 
b«fore royalty, courtesy, not to say 
decency, would suggest that he should 
present to th« sovereign only that por 
tlon of bis anatomy which waa tton-
cealed by clothing. Bs therefore kept 
his back averted in approaching and 
retiring. 
Thia explanation ia highly creditable 
to the rough and simple people from 
whom modern notions have descended 
That necessity long sinoeceaaed toex-
ffit, bnt the custom of walking back 
war<) survives becausa etiquette now 
demands what decency called for when 
l>er ga l l on . 
S C f i W A U l i l ^ l OH 0 0 . 
2<HS Bit tad w ^ ' . 
405 
From now nmil tbe firs^\c 
holiday mn on my Cabinet 
price Of f ) . 0 0 i * t dozen 
tbe mooey in the c i : j , 
Broatfway. 
R OWN PRICE / 
189T, I will m s U > 
st tlie ruck boltoai 
" t o ' s " txrr offers.! for 
P. M c C L E A N . 
Ij 
KSTSKLISHKI. l * 6 i . 
W I L M f \ M N R G B L . 
TllH LEADING JEWELER. 




F I N E W A T C H R E P R k R I N G A S P E C I A L T Y . 
llr.u«.lwni BU I TTilnl Street. 1'ADLCAH, X f . 
Don't Get Mad 
Second-
lie,.s rin^ SI u«* 
Chas. Nor 
For An Easy Shave 
At yourself on Christmas »betkw>u 
tlie sweet tliiuff* * lm l i mak< VIHI^U^II 
Wive 1 hem t'.tcoiUM to in time to ssv-Kj 
iviice. " t l is never too Isle, 
R.L tooth nllp.1 su.L IN- rea.ly 
for the consequence*. 
to cat • 
to est rmi'U and a|f 
B.:W, liecaiue yon . l i i la ' t 
nil ami .-.onoj. 
now ami |,ate tliat . lecaj-
ou »ant without f e u 
JAS. B>«1tmBEff . HOP 
5 B U O A D W A V 
Kick' Bs'.h Rooms in Ccnntrtua. 







Elege it Place. 
Everything Firs'c class 
DETZEl'S BUFFFT. 
When You Kant gomitbt 
PURIFY V OUR^BLC 
R E Q U L A T 6 
A N D E H A D I C A 
P O I S O N F R O M 
* 0 S T H A U S BLO! 




C S Y S T E M 
RtMEDY. 
I B . M . M c C 
B O D Y + S A Y S 
MLKIC I I hs. I l „ | o r „ . 
prettiest ami | K , t se l e , i « l 
» t H O L I D A Y <;(>( IDS con-
W "t 
ds, Watches, 
S i l v e r w a r e , 
nzes, N o v e l i i t s , A c 
•"I his prices p ' - n i 
I »nd ses lor j o « rs* l f 
j Watcb clealle.1 ami new main 
Spring replaced at SI 00 
each for limited Urn* 
JNO. J. Bt EXCH, 
I B B O A D W A w a t . 
